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FOR A
Or fo/ camping grounds buy a lot on
Unexcelled for location, Unrivalled as a bathing and
boating resort.
The first 10 lots will be placed oh the market at 
$1.00 per foot frontage on Okanagan Lake.
For terms and particulars apply to
Okanagan Fruit and Land Co. Ltd.
w ir n m n n it f
v T H E  BIG S T O R E >
TIME IS UP
These goods cannot linger longer. Look the prices 
. over carefully.
Ladies’ Blouses.





. “  
tt  
t t
Wash Collars, regular 50c for 35c
“ 35c “ 25c
A  Snap in Boys’ Suits,
Small sizes.














Q  per cent, discount on all Muslins, Ging- 
0 0 3  hams, Cambrics, Printed Organdies and
Crashes.
Our Remnant Counter is loaded with Short Ends 
of Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Towellings, Prints, etc.
L a d i e s ’ Summer H ats and Caps, all hew stock. Regular 1.00 for 65c. Regu­
lar 90c for 60c. Regular 75c for 50c. , ■
We are stocking no other lines ©f corsets but D. & A. Odd pairs of other 
m a k e s ,  including Crompton’s, your choice at 75c,per pair.
See Snaps on Clothing displayed in our window.
All Clothing in stock at these Prices.
PHONE NO. 2 2 .
fo
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Doable Air-Spaced
Gement Blocks
for b u ild in g  H ouses, C e lla rs , an d  
F oundations.
Brick and Cement Work Done 
P la s te r in g - w ith  e ith e r lim e o r 
W O O D  F IB R E
V  ;  '
FOR SALE
T h e  celebrated  R osebank  W hite  
Dime, none b e tte r, an d  Cem ent.
Kelowna, B. C.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a il  D e a l e r s  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meals, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 





M iss Sarah Sutherland of 
the Seven Sutherland 
Sisters will commence a 
week’s  demonstration at 
Pur store of the proper 
treatment of the scalp 
and hair to insure a 
luxuriant healthy growth.
P. B. Willits fit Co.
/ . i
P rescr iptio n  D rug gists
LO C A L NEWS.—Continued. 
Service will be held as usual in 
the Church of England on Sun­
day Aug. 5.
We have received a copy of the 
prize list and sports programme 
for the Provincial Exhibition held 
in New W estminster from Octo­
ber 2 to 6 inclusive. T he list of 
prizes and attractions is a large 
and varied one, and the t  air will 
no doubt be the incentive of 
many for making a trip to the 
coast this Fall. Passenger 
rate from Kelowna to New W est­
minster and return is $13.40.
T here was successfully launch­
ed on Monday from the boathouse 
of Mr. H. Lysons, a smart new 
gasoline lau Uch, built by hi m for 
Mr. Dundas, of Shorts’ Point. 
The dimensions of the boat are:
I length, 22 ft.: beam, 6 ft. It is 
I fitted with a 4 h. p. engine and 
has a torpedo stern. Trial runs 
[were made Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning to the entire 
satisfaction of owner and builder. 
| The name of the new bokt will 
be Mascot l l .
Sand Rats Camp.
(From our Correspondent.)
Our visitors this, last week in- 
I eluded a number of the travelling 
fraternity. T hey were highly 
pleased with the camp, and pur- 
I pose making a special trip in the 
near future.
The Passing Throng.
P er S. S. "Aberdeen”
F r id a y , Ju ly  27.
Mr, J. B all,. book-keeper for 
Mr. Thos. Lawson, arrived home 
frpm an extended holiday trip to 
eastern points.
S a t u r d a y , J u l y  28.
Mrs. DeLautour and her sister, 
M iss Gosling, left for a visit to 
Lthe Coast.
M essrs. J. G. Martin, formerly 
of Vernotl. and G. N . McGregor 
left for the Flathead oil-fields, via 
Revelstoke, after a short visit to 
Kelowna, T hey ate largely in­
terested in the South-East Koot­
enay Oil Co., whiefi is now oper­
ating a drilling outfit on Kishe- 
neh-na Creek. ■
M o n d a y , Ju l y  30.
Mr. Geo. E. French, of Vernon, 
arrived to spend a month here on 
partial vacation and incidentally 
to help in printing the Courier 
during the absence of the editor.
T u e s d a y , J u l y  31.
Lieut.-Gov. Bulyea, of Alberta, 
passed through on his way borne 
from Peachland, where he has 
been staying for the last month 
attending to his proqerty in that 
place.
Hugh Fraser returned from  
Penticton to receive treatment 
for a bad abscess on his right 
hand.
Mr. A, Vaughan, of Victoria,
I spent'Sund^y in Camp, enjoying 
the lake breezes. H e expressed  
the opinion that it was a great 
I place for star gazing.
One of our most elegible young 
I men is seriously considering the r 
advisability of setting up house 
j and purposes taking a trip east 
in a few weeks.
w a n t e d .
A  good man to take care of 
lthe cow.
The Late Mr. Scadding.
It was with pained surprise 
that the citizens of Kelowna 
learned of the death of Mr, H. S. 
Scadding, who lately left /our 
midst and the post of C. P . R. 
3gent, which he had held for 
eight years, for well-earned re­
tirement in Toronto. Details of 
the cause of death are lacking, 
being contained in the limits of a 
I brief press dispatch, but it ap­
pears Mr. Scadding suffered se­
vere injury while stepping off a 
street-car, and died the following 
day, July 26th, at the residence 
| of his son, Dr. Scadding. T he  
j sympathy of the whole communi­
ty  will go out to Mrs. Scadding in 
the terrible bereavement that has 
befallen her.
Enderby to Have Water. 
Enderby, A ug. 1.— (special)
I The Waterworks By-law, author­
izing the City Council to borrow 
$18,000 to construct a water sys­
tem for Enderby, received the 
assent of the electors by a vote of 
58 to 2. T he water will be taken 
from Brash’s  Creek, and from 
the dam across the creek to the 
centre of the town, the distance 
j is 4%  miles, giving a fall of 352 
feet. T his will give ample presr 
sure for fire protection and pow­
er. A  ten inch main will be laid 
for the first mile, eight inch for 
the second and six inch for the 
remainder to town.
The M isses Lawson returned 
home from a visit to their brother, 
Mr. Thos. Lawson.
Mrs. E. V . McClintock and 
children returned north to Arm­
strong, after a short stay here, 
during which ihe children were 
much benefitted in health by the 
fresh air and cool breezes down 
on the beach.
W e d n e s d a y , A u g . 1.
Mr. Thomas Lawson returned  
from a trip up the valley.
J. A. T rusler returned to 
Peachland from a business trip 
to town.
Mr. Featherstonhaugh and 
wife and little son^ returned to 
Summerland.
M iss R. L. Pyman .and M iss 
Lee, of Hitchin, E n g ., arrived 
to-day on a visit to Mr. C. K. L. 
Pyman. .
T h u r sd a y , A u g . 2.
Mr. J. E. Lord left for his 
homo, and Mr. F . A. Taylor for 
a trip to the Old Country.
Miss Erma B. Nicol, the lady
deihonstrator for Crescent goods, 
has been giving practical 
demonstrations for the past two 
| days at Lequime Bros. & Co.’s  
store, left for Enderby and later 
Revelstoke.
Mr. Fred Carruthers,and wife 
and little son left for Shanghai, 
China, spehding a week at the 
Coast on the way: Mr. Carruth-
ers has been here for the past 
year |on leave of absence and 
now returns to his dutieis in the 
Shanghai Bank.
PO UND NOTICE
I  have topounded a  small bay pony branded N L  
n left hip. K n o t  claimed by owner to 7 days, I  
will sell for expenses, under City By-law.
Au?. 2,1906. Geo. Dillon
' Pound Keeper.
.Subscribe for the
■ <7 ‘ ■
Courier, $1 a year.
11Y STEWART EDWARD WHITE
(C ontinued F ro m  L a s t Week.)
S o flo u n d o rio g , b a ttl in g , m aking  a  
lit tlo p rogress ovory day , th a  s trife  
continued.
Ono m orn ing  In F eb ru ary , Thorpo 
w as helping load  a  b ig  b u t t  log. 
Ho w as engaged in  "send ing  u p " ; 
th a t  is, ho w as ono of th e  tw o  men 
who s ta n d  a t  elthor Bido of th e  skids 
to  help th e  ascending log  keep 
s tra ig h t  and  truo  to  i ts  bed on tho 
pile. H is  a s s is ta n t 's  end cau g h t on 
a  sliver, g round  fo r a  second, and  
slipped back. Thus tho  log  ra h  s lan ­
t in g  across tho  skids in stead  of per­
pendicular to  them . T o  roctify  the  
fau lt, Thorpo dug h is  can t-hook  in to  
th e  tim ber an d  th row  his weight 
on th e  s tock . Ho hoped in  th is  m an­
ner to  chock correspondingly  the  
ascen t of Ids end. , l i t  o th er w ords, 
ho to o k  tho  j(>lato, on his side, of th e  
provonting  sliver, So equalizing the 
p rossuro  an d  forcing th e  tim ber to  
i t s  p roper position . In s te a d  of ro l­
l in g , th e  log  slid . The s to ck  of tho 
’ can t-hook  w hs Jerked from  h is hands. 
Ho foil back, and  th e  cant-hook; af­
te r  clinging fo r a  m om ont to  th e  
rough  b a rk , snapped dow n and  h it  
h im  a  crush ing  blow on th e  to p  of 
ihn  head. ’ *
H ad  a  less experienced m an  th a n  
J im  G ladys boon s ta tio n e d  a t  tho 
o th er end, Thorpe'S  life w ould have 
ended there. A sh o u t of su rp rise  o r 
h o rro r  w ould have stopped  th e  horse 
pu lling  on th e  docking chain; th e  
heavy stick  w ould have s lid  back 
on th e  p ro s tra te  young m an, who 
w ould have thereupon been g round  to  
a to m s as  ho lay . W ith th e  u tm o st 
coolness G ladys sw arm ed the  s la n t­
ing  face of th e  load; in terposed  the 
leng th  of h is  cant-hook s to ck  be­
tw een the  log  and  it;  held i t  exact­
l y  long  enough to  s tra ig h te n  the 
tim ber, b u t n o t so long  a s  to  crush 
h is  own head and  arm ; and  ducked,. 
Just as  th e  g re a t  piece of w ood rum ­
bled over th e  end of th e  sk ids ana 
dropped w ith  a  th u d  in to  th e  place
liny tim e during  tho y e a r  to  the 
h o sp ita l, whore ho is  p riv ileged  to  
rem ain froo of fu rth e r  charge u n til 
convalescent. S o  va lu ab le  a re  these 
in s titu tio n s , and  so excellently  are  
they m ain ta ined  by  tho S is te rs , th a t  
a  h o sp ita l agen t is a lw ays welcome, 
oven in  those cam ps from  w hich or­
d in ary  peddlers an d  insurance men 
aro  rig id ly  ex clu d ed ., L ike a  g re a t 
m any  o th e r . ch aritie s  b u ilt  oh a  
common-sense ^elf-supporting ra tio n ­
a l basis, tho w oods h o sp ita ls  aro 
under tho Ilom an C aiholio  Church.
In  ono of these h o sp ita ls  Thorpo 
lay  for six weeks suffering from  a 
severe concussion of tho b ra in . A t 
the  ond of tho fo u rth , h is  fever had 
brokon, b u t ho w as pronounced as 
yo t to o  woak to  bo m oved.
, H is nurse was a  red-cheeked, blue- 
eyed, hom ely l i t t le  Ir ish  g irl, b rim ­
m ing w ith  m o th erly  good-hum or. 
Whon Thorpo found s tro n g th  to  ta lk , 
tho tw o  became friends. T hrough 
her influence ho w as m oved to  a  bed 
ab o u t ton foot from  tho  window* 
Thorico his privileges wore th roe  roofs 
and  a  glim pso of th e  d is ta n t  rivor.
The roofs wore covered w ith  snow. 
Ono day  Thorpo saw  i t  s in k  in to  
itself and g rad u a lly  ru n  aw ay . Tho 
jbinlclo tink le  ta n k  ta n k  of. ; dropp 
sounded from  his own caves, Down 
tho far-off river, s luggish  roaches of 
ice drifted. Then in  a  n ig h t .th e  blue 
disappeared from  th e  s tre a m , I t  be­
cam e a  m onacing g ray , an d  even 
from  h is  d istance T h o rp e  could  catch  
tho sw irl of itg r is in g  w ate rs . A 
day  or tw o la te r  d a rk  m asses drifted  
o r sh o t across th e  field of h is  vision, 
and  tw ice ho th o u g h t ho d is tin g u ish
ho knew, and  s e t to  w drk to  tie  up j calls  fo r a  finished job, he d o n 't  go t 
bundles of b lankets, and  to  collect n o th in ' for w h a t h e 's  don e ."
axes, pea vies, and  to o ls  of a il des­
crip tions. T his was ev idently  tho 
la s t  w agon-trip , for l i t t le  rem ained 
to  be dono.
" I  ought by r ig h ts  to  tak e  the  
lum ber of tho roofs and  flo o rs ,"  ob­
served Itadw ay  though tfu lly , " b u t  I  
guess she d o n 't  m a t te r ."
Thorpo had  never open him  in hot­
te r  sp ir its . l i e  ascribed tho older 
m an 's  h ila rity  to  roliof over tho com­
ple tion  of a  d lllleult ta sk . T h a t ev­
ening tho sovon dined togo thor a t 
one ond of th e  long tab le . Tho big 
room  exhaled a lread y  th e  a tm o sp h ere  
of dosortion.
" N o t m uch like old tim es, is sho?” 
laughed R adw ay. " C a n 't  you ju s t 
sh u t your oyos and  h ea r B ap tis te  
say , 'MaU'- hoem do . soup one ta m  
tnoro for mo’? S he 's  p re tty  em pty 
n o w ."
Jack sp n  H ines looked w him sically 
down tho bare  board . "M ore room  
th a n  God m ade for goose in Ire ­
la n d ,"  was h is  com m ent.
A fter supper th ey  oven s a t  o u t­
side for ix l i t t le  tim e to  smoke th e ir 
pipes, ch a ir-tilte d  a g a in s t tho logs 
of th e  cabins, b u t soon tho chill of 
m olting snow  d ro v e ' them  indoors. 
The four te a m ste rs  p layed  sovon-up 
in tho cook cam p by th e  lig h t of a  
b a rn  lan te rn , whilo Thorpe and  tho 
cook w ro te  le tte rs . T horpo 's was 
to  h is s ister.
■ " I  have boon in  the  h o sp ita l for 
a b o u t a  m o n th ,"  he w ro te . "N o th ­
ing serious—a  crack  on th e  head, 
which is a ll r ig h t  now . B u t I  can­
n o t g e t home th is  sum m er, nor, l  am
ed m en stan d in g  u p rig h t an d  bold I ,afraid, can we a rra n g e  a b o u t tho
N orton , the  " to p ”  m an , h ad  p rep arr 
cd for it .
I t  w as a  fine deed, quickly  th o u g h t 
quickly dared. No one saw  i t .  J im  
G ladys w as a  hero, b u t a  hero  w ith ­
o u t an  audience.
They to o k  Thorpe up and  carriec 
him  in, ju s t  as  th ey  h ad  c a r r ie r  
H ank  P a u l before. Men who had  
n o t spoken a  dozen w ords to  h im  in 
as  m any  days gathered  his few be­
longings and  stuffed them  aw kw ard­
ly in to  his satchel. Ja c k so n  H ines 
p repared  the  bed of s tra w  and  w arm  
b lan k e ts  in  th e  b o tto m  ,pf th e  sleigh 
th a t  w as to  tak e  him  o u t.
"H e  w ould have m ade a  good 
b o ss ,"  sa id  th e  old fellow: " H e 's
h a rd  m an  to  n ick ."
T horpe w as carried  in  from  the 
fro n t, an d  th e  b a tt le  w ent o n  w ith ­
o u t him . '
C H A PT E R  X II.
Thorpe never knew how  carefully 
h e  w as carried  to  cam p, n o r how 
ten d erly  th e  to te  te a m ste r  drove 
B is hay-couched burden  to  Beeson 
•Lake* H e h ad  no consciousness o:; 
th e  jo ltin g  t ra in ,  in  th e  b a g g a g e . ca r 
of , which J iin m y , th e  l i t t le  brake- 
m an , and  Bud, and  th e  b ag g ag e  m an 
sp read  b lan k e ts , and  a lto g e th e r  p u t 
them selves to  a  g re a t deal of tro u ­
ble. When finally he cam e to  him ­
self, he w as in  a . long, b r ig h t, clean 
room , and  th e  sunset w as th ro w in g  
splashes of l ig h t on th e  ced ing  over 
h is  head.
H e w atched  them  id ly  fo r a  tim e; 
th en  tu rn ed  on h is pillow . A t once 
he perceived a ’ long; double row  of 
clean  w hite-pain ted  iron  beds, on 
which lay  o r s a t  figures of men. 
O ther figures, of women, g lided here 
an d  there  noiselessly. They wore 
long, sp read ing  dove-gray clothes, 
w ith  a  s ta rch ed  w hite kerchief draw n 
over th e  shoulders and  across  the 
b re a s t. T heir heads w ere q u a in tly  
; w hite-garbed  in  stiff, w ing-like coifs, 
f ittin g  close a b o u t th e  oval of the 
face. Then Thorpe sighed com fort­
ab ly , a n d  closed h is eyes and  blessed 
th e  chance th a t  he h ad  b o u g h t a  hos­
p i ta l  tic k e t of th e  ag e n t who had  
v is ited  cam p th e  m o n th  before. F o r  
these were S is te rs , an d  th e  young 
m an lay  in  th e  H o sp ita l of S t.
M ary. /  ,
T im e was when th e  lum ber-jack 
who had  the  m isfortune to  fa ll sick 
o r to  m eet w ith  an  acciden t w as in 
a  so rry  p lig h t indeed. I f  he posses­
sed a  " s ta k e ,"  he w ould receive some 
s o r t  of unskilled  .a tte n tio n  in  one of 
th e  num erous and  fearful lum ber­
m an 's  board ing-houses,—ju s t  so  long 
a s  h is  m oney lasted , n o t  one in s ta n t  
m ore. Then he Was bundled b ru ta lly  
in to  th e  s tre e t, no m a tte r  w h a t his 
cond ition  m ig h t be. Penniless, w ith­
o u t friends, sick, he d rifted  n a tu ra lly  
to  th e  coun ty  poorhouse. There he 
w as patched  up quickly an d  sen t ou t 
half-cured. T he a u th o ritie s  were n o t 
so  m uch to  blam e. W ith th e  slender 
a p p ro p ria tio n s  a t  th e ir  d isposal, they  
found difficulty in  ta k in g  care  of 
th o se  who cam e leg itim a te ly  under 
<their ju risd ic tio n . I t  w as h a rd ly  to  
h e  expected t h a t  they  w ould wel­
co m e w ith  open a rm s a  v a s t  , arm y 
♦of crippled an d  diseased . men tem ­
p o ra r i ly  from  th e  w o o d s .' The poor 
tlum ber-jack w as often le ft b roken in 
•mind an d  body from  causes which a  
’l i t t le  in te llig en t care w ould have 
,rendered u n im p o rtan t.
W ith th e  e s tab lish m en t of th e  first 
-S t. M a ry ’s  h o sp ita l, I  th in k  a t  B ay  
-icity, a ll  th is  w as changed. Now, 
in  i t  an d  a  h a lf  dozen o th e rs  con­
d u c te d  on  th e  sam e principles, the  
■ w oodsm an receives th e  b e s t of m edi­
c in e s , -nursing, an d  m edical a tte n d - 
. a  nee. F ro m  one of. th e  num erous 
: ag en ts  who periodically  v is i t  the  
c a m p s , 'ho purchases fo r e ig h t dol­
l a r s  a  tticket which ad m its  h im  a t
on single logs as  th ey  ru shed  down 
the curren t.
"W h at is the d a te ? "  ho asked  of 
the  S iste r, .
"T h e  elevent' of M arch ."
" I s n 't  i t  ea rly  fo r th e  th a w ? "  *
"L is te n  to  'im l"  exclaim ed th e  S is 
te r  delightedly. " E a r ly  is i t  f S un  
th ’ freshet c o 't  th im  a ll. Look 
d a rlin t, ye kin see th ' d rive . from 
hero ." .
" I  see ,"  sa id  T horpe wCarily, 
"w hen  can I  ge t o u t? "
" N o t for w an w eek," replied  the 
S is te r  decidedly.
A t th e  end of th e  week) T horpe said 
good-by to  his a t te n d a n t,  w ho ap ­
peared as so rry  to  see him  g o  as 
though  the sam e’ p a r tin g s  d id  no t 
come to  her a  dozen tim es a  y ea r ; 
he took  tw o days of tra m p in g  the 
l i t t le  tow n  to  reg a in  (th e  use of his 
legs, and  boarded the  m orn ing  tra in  
fo r Beeson Lake. Me did  n o t pause 
in  the  village, b u t b en t h is s tep s  to  
th e  riv e r tra il .
C H A PT E R  X III .
Thorpe found th e  w oods very  dif­
ferent. frojn when he h a d  firs t t r a ­
versed them . They were full of 
patches of w et e a r th  an d  of sun­
shine; of dark  pine, looking  suddenly 
w orn, an d  of fresh green sh o o ts  of 
needles, looking deliciously sp ring­
like. This w as th e  c o n tra s t  every­
where—stern , ea rn est, pu rposefu l win­
te r , and  gay , laugh ing , careless 
spring . I t  was im possible n o t  to  
d raw  in  fresh sp ir its  w ith  every 
s tep
H e followed th e  t r a i l  by  th e  river. 
B u tte r  bails  and  sco te rs  paddled  up 
a t  h is approach. B its  of r o tte n  ice 
occasionally  sw irled dow n the. dim in- 
in ish ing  s tream . T he sunshine w as 
clear and  b rig h t, b u t  s ilvery  ra th e r  
th a n  golden, as  th o u g h  a  l i t t le  of 
th e  w in te r 's  snow ,—-a la s t  e thereal 
incarnation ,-—had lingered in  its  
substance. A round .e v e r y  bend 
Thorpe looked for som e of R ad w ay 's  
crew "d riv in g "  th e  logs dow n the 
cu rren t. He’ knew from  chance en­
counters w ith  several of th e  m en in 
B ay C ity  th a t  R adw ay  w as s ti l l  in 
cam p; which m ean t, of course, th a t  
th e  la s t  of th e  seaso n 's  opera tions 
were, n o t y e t finished. F ive  m iles 
fu rth er Thorpe began to  w onder whe­
th e r  th is  la s t  conclusion m ig h t n o t 
be erroneous. The C ass B ranch  had  
shrunk a lm o st to  i t s  o rig in a l lim its  
Only here and  th ere  a  -little  bayou  or 
m arsh  a tte s te d  recen t freshets. The 
drive  m u s t have been finished, even 
th is  early , fq r th e  s tre a m  in  i t s  p res­
en t condition  w ould h a rd ly  f lo a t saw  
logs, certa in ly  n o t in  q u a n tity
T horpe, puzzled, w alked on. A t  
the  banking  g round  he found em pty 
skids. E v iden tly  th e  d rive w as over, 
A nd y e t even to  T h o rp e’s ignorance, 
i t  seemed incredible t h a t  th e  rem ain­
ing m illion and  a  h a lf  of logs had  
been hauled, banked a n d  driven  dur­
ing th e  sh o rt tim e he h ad  la in  in 
th e  B ay C ity  h o sp ita l. M ore ' to  
solve th e  problem  th a n  in  an y  hope 
of w ork, he se t o u t up th e  logging  
road .
A nother th ree  m iles b ro u g h t him  
to  cam p. I t  looked s tran g e ly  .w et 
and  sodden . and  deserted . I n  fact,- 
Thorpe found a  h ^ e  h a lf dozen peo­
ple in i t ,—R adw ay, th e  cook, and  
four m en who were helping to  pack 
up th e  m ovables, an d  w ho la te r  
would drive o u t th e  w agons co n ta in ­
ing  them . The jobber show ed s tro n g  
traces  of th e  s tra in  he , h ad  under­
gone, b u t  greeted T horpe m o s t jov i­
a lly . H e  seemed ab le  to  show  m ore 
of his rea l n a tu re  now  th a t  th e  ne­
cessity. for a u th o r ity  h a d  been 
definitely removed.
"H u llo , young m a n ,"  he shouted  
a t  T horpe 's  m ud-splashed figure, 
come back ' t o  view th e  rem ains? 
All well again , heigh? T h a t’s 
g o o d !"
H e s trode  down to  g rip  th e  young 
fellow h e a rtily  by th e  hand . I t  w as 
impossible n o t to  be charm ed by  the  
sincere co rd ia lity  of h is m anner.
I  d id n ’t  know y o u  were th ro u g h ,"  
explained Thorpe, " I  cam e to  see if 
could g e t a  jo b .”
"Well now I  am  s o r ry !”  cried R ad ­
w ay, "y o u  can tu rn  in a n d  help 
though, if you w an t t o . "  ‘
Thorpe greeted the  cook an d  old 
Jackson Hines, th e  only tw o  whom
school th is  y ear. I  am  a b o u t seven­
ty  do llars  ahead  of where I  w as la s t  
fall, so you see i t  is slow business.
" T h a t 's  a  quoor r ig ."  coimnontod 
'Thorpo. " H e 's  dona a  Iq t of v a lu ­
able w ork hero,—tho tim b e r 's  cu t and 
skidded, anyw ay; and  h e 's  delivered 
a  good deal of it to tho main drive. 
Tho M. & D. ou tfit g e t a l l  t h o ’ a d  
v an tag e  of t h a t . "  *
"T hey  do, m y son. Whon old 
D aly 'q  hand  ge ts  near an y th in g , i t  
cram ps. I  d o n 't  know how tho old 
m an como to  mako such a  con trao  
b u t ho did. R esu lt is, ho 's o u t his 
expenses and  tim e ."
To understand  exactly  tho c a ta s ­
trophe  th a t  h ad  occurred, i t  is neces­
s a ry  to  follow  briefly a n  ou tline  of 
tho process a f te r  tho logs havo been 
piled on tho banks. Thoro th ey  re­
m ain  u n til tho break-up a tte n d a n t 
on  sp ring  sh a ll flood , tho s tream  to  
a  froshot. Tho ro llw ays aro  thon 
brokon, and  tho saw  logs floatod 
down tho,, rfyor to  tho .m ill whoro 
they  aro  to  bo cu t in to  lum ber. ^
If for any  reason  th is  tra n s p o r ta ­
tio n  by, w ato r is delayed u n til  tho 
flood goes driven, tho logs :aro s tra n d - 
od and  loft in  pools. Consequently 
ovory loggor p u ts  in to  tho tw o  o r 
throb weeks of freshet w a te r a  fover- 
ish activ ity , tvhich shall c a rry  h is  
p ro d u ct th ro u g h  before tho ebb.
The exceptionally , early  break-up 
of th is  sp ring , combined w ith  tho 
fac t th a t ,  ow ing tb  tho series of In ­
cidents and  accidents a lready  sketch­
ed, th e  ao tu a l cutting- an d  sk idding 
h ad  fallen so fa r  behind, caugh t 
R adw ay unaw ares. H e saw  h is ro ll-  
w ays b reak ing  o u t while h is  team s 
wore s ti l l  hau ling  in  the  woods. In  
o rder to  deliver to  tho m o u th  of tho 
Cass B ranch ’th e  th ree’. m illion  a l­
ready  banlcod) he w as forced to  d rop  
every th ing  else and  a tte n d  s tr ic tly
This sum m er I  dm  going  in to  a  to  the  drive. T h is loft s ti l l ,  as  h as
m ill, b u t th e  w ages fo r green labor- 
a re  n o t very  high th ere  e i th e r ,"  and  
so on.
When Miss H elen Thorpo, aged sev­
enteen; received this! docum ent she 
stam ped  her fo o t a lm o st angrily . 
"Y o u 'd  th in k  he w as a  d ay -lab o re r!"  
she cried. "W hy d o esn 't he - t r y  “ for 
a  clerkship or som eth ing  in  th e  c ity  
where he 'd  have a  chance to  use , his 
b ra in s !"
The th o u g h t of her big, s tro n g , 
tanned  b ro th e r  chained to  a  desk 
rose to  her, and  she sm iled a  l i t t le  
sad ly . '
" I  know ,"  she w ent on to  herself, 
" h e 'd  ra th e r  be a  com m on labo rer 
in  th e  wo'ods th a n  ra ilro a d  m anager 
in  th e , office. H e loves h is  out-of- 
d o o rs ."  ;• , ,
"H elen?”  called a  voice from  be­
low, " if  y o u 're  th ro u g h  u p : there , ’ I  
w ish y o u 'd  come dow n an d  help me 
ca rry  th is  ru g  o u t ." ,
The g ir l 's  eyes cleared 
snap
been s ta te d , a  m illion  an d  a  hall) on 
skid w ays, which R ad  w ay knew he 
would be unable to  g e t o u t th a t  
year,, ,
In  sp ite  of th e  jo b b er's  ce rta in ty , 
th a t  h is  claim  w as th u s  annulled; 
arid t h a t  he m ig h t as  well abandon, 
the en terp rise  en tire ly  fo r a ll  ho 
would ever g e t 1 o u t of i t ,  he finished 
the  "d riv e ”  conscientiously  an d  sav ­
ed to  th e  Com pany tho, logs , a lready  
banked. Then he had  interview ed 
Daly. The l a t t e r  refused to  p ay  him  
one cent. N o th in g  rem ained b u t to  
break! cam p an d  g rin  a s  b e s t he 
m ight, over th e  '• loss of h is  w in te r 's  
w ork and  expenses. v
The n ex t d ay  R adw ay and  Thorpe 
w alked th e  te n  m iles of th e  ‘ r iv e r 
t ra i l  to g e th er, while th e  team ste rs  
and the  cook drove- down -the five 
team s. U nder th e  influence of th e  
so litude and  a  ce rta in  sym pathy  
which Thorpe m anifested, R adw ay  
w ith  a  | ta lked—a . very  little ,
" I  g o t behind; th a t 's  a ll th e re  is
going In to  tho w oods, b y  God! I 'm  
going to  w ork w ith  m y hands, an d  
bo happy! I 'm  going  to  do o th er 
m an's w ork fo r thorn an d  tak e  o tho r 
m en's p ay . L o t them  do th o  figur­
ing and  w orry ing . I 'l l  boss th e ir
f angs an d  m ake th e ir  ro ad s  and  000 o th e ir  lo g g ‘ 
to  bo theirs .
a  froo 
M oses!"
l ing  fo r 'em , h u t i t 's  g o t  
eirs. Do! I 'm  going to  be 
m an  by  tho  G. Jumping
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Thorpe ded icated  a  m using  in s ta n t  
to  the  incongru ity  over a  froodc '
‘So do I ! "  she cried defiantly, "so' to  i t , "  he said . " I  s ’pose I  ough t
do I  love out-of-doors! I  like the  
woods j and  the  fields and  th e  trees 
ju s t  as  much as. he does, only  dif­
ferently; b u t I  don’t  g e t o u t! ’
A nd th u s  she cam e to  feeling rebel- 
liously  th a t  her b ro th e r h ad  been a  
l i t t le  selfish in  h is  ! choice of an  
occupation, th a t  he sacrificed her
inclinations to  h is  own. She did
n o t guess,—how could
dream s fo r her. She d id  
th e  fu tu re  th ro u g h  his th o u g h ts , b u t 
th ro u g h  h is  w ords. A negative 
hopelessness se ttled  dow n on her; 
which Soon her s tro n g  sp ir it , w orthy  
co u n te rp a rt of her b ro th e r 's , chang­
ed to  m ore positive  rebellion.' Thorpe 
had  aroused an tag o n ism  where he 
craved only love. The ’knowledge of 
th e  fac t w ould have su rp rised  and 
h u r t him , fo r he w as en tire ly  w ith ­
o u t suspicion of i t .  H e lived sub­
jectively  to  so g re a t  a  degree th a t  
his th o u g h ts  and  a im s to o k  on a  
ce rta in  tang ib le  objectiv ity) — they  
became so rea l to  h im  t h a t  he qu ite  
overlooked th e  necessity  of com m uni­
ca tio n  to  m ake th em  as  rea l to  
o thers. H e assum ed unquestion ing ly  
th a t  th e  o th er m u s t know.. So en­
tire ly  had  he th ro w n  him self in to  h is 
am b itio n  of m aking  a  su itab le  posi­
tio n  for Helen, so  co n tin u a lly  had  he 
dw elt on i t  in  h is  th o u g h ts , so  ea r­
nestly  had  he s tr iv en  fo r i t  in  every 
s tep  of th e  g re a t gam e he wag be­
ginning  to  p lay , t h a t  i t  never : oc­
curred to  h im  he should  a lso  concede 
a  definite o u tw ard  m a n ife s ta tio n  of 
h is feeling in  o rder to  assu re  i ts  ac- 
Thorpe believed th a t  he
to  have driven th e  m en a  li t t le ;  b u t  
s till, I  d o n 't  know . I t  g e ts  p re tty  
cold ori ■ th e  p lains. I. guess ■ I  b i t  off 
m ore th a n  I  could chew ."
H is eye followed lis tlessly  a  fren­
zied squ irrel sw inging from  th e  to p s  
of pop lars. " ^
“ I  w ouldn’t  'a  done i t  fo r m yself)" 
he w ent on. " I  d o n ’t  like th e  con- 
she?—his I founded responsib ility . T hey’s to o  
n o t see I much w orry  connected w ith  i t  a ll.
I  h ad  a  good snug l i t t le  s t a k e -  
m igh ty  nigh six  thousand . S h e 's  a ll  
gone now. T h a t’d have been enough 
for me—I  a in ’t  a  drink in ’ m an . .B u t 
then  there  w as th e  w om an an d  th e  
kid. This a in ’t: no co u n try  fo r wo 
m an-folks, an d  I  w anted  t ’ tak e  
l i t t le  L id a  o u t o ’ here. I  h a d  lo ts  
of experience in  th e  xyoods, and- I 'v e  
seen m en m ake big- m oney tim e  and  
again , Who d id n 't  know  a s  m uch 
ab o u t i t  as  I  do. B u t th ey  g o t 
there, som ehow . S ays I ,  I ’ll m ake 
a  s ta k e  th is  y ea r—I 'd  a  h ad  tw elve 
thousand  in  t h ' bank, if th in g s 'd  
have gone r ig h t—and then  w e'll je s t 
m ove dow n around  D e tro it a n ’ I 'l l  
p u t L id a  in  sch o o l."
Thorpe no ticed  a  b reak  in  the  
m an 's  voice, an d  glancing suddenly 
to w ard  him  w as astounded  to  catch  
his eyes b rim nlirig . w ith  tears'. R ad ­
w ay perceived th e  surprise.
"Y ou  know . when , I  le ft C hrist­
m as?"  he asked.
■"Yes." :
" I  w as gone tw o  weeks, and  them  
tw o weeks done me. We w as' going 
slow enough before, God know s, b u t 
even w ith  th e  ra n k  w eather an d  a ll,
weceptance. ------------------------ ------ — . ,h a d  sacrificed- every th o u g h t and  e f - . I  th in k  w e'd  have w on ou t, if 
fo r t  to  his s is te r. H elen w as . be- could have held  th e  sam e g a it, 
com ing convinced th a t  ne h ad  cotl- | Radw.ay paused. Thorpe w as 
sidered only him self.
A fter finishing th e  le t te r  -which gave 
occasion to  th is  t r a in  of th o u g h t,
Thorpe l i t  h is  pipe an d  s tro lled  o u t 
in to  the  darkness. O pposite th e  
l i t t le  office he s topped  am azed
T hrough th e  n a rro w  . window he
could see R adw ay  sea ted  in  f ro n t of 
th e  stove. E v e ry  a t t i tu d e  of the  
m an denoted the m o st profound de­
jection. H e had  sunk dow n in to  h is 
cha ir u n til he rested  on a lm o st the  
sinall of his back, h is  legs were stuck  
s tra ig h t  o u t in  f ro n t of him , his 
chin rested  on h is  b re a s t, and  his 
tw o  arm s hung  lis tless  a t  h is  side, 
a  pipe half fa llin g ’ from  th e  fingers 
of one harid. All th e  facetious lines 
had  tu rn ed  to  p a th o s . In  h is face 
sorrow ed th e  anx ious,' .questing, 
w istful look of th e  S t. B ernard  th a t  
does n o t understand .
"W h at's  th e  m atter, w ith  th e  boss, 
anyw ay?" asked T horpe in  a  low 
voice . of. Ja c k so n  H ines, when th e  
seven-up gam e w as finished.
the
si-
" H 'a in t  ye h ea rd ?"  inquired  
old than  in surprise .
"W hy, no. W hat?”
"B u s te d ,"  sa id  the  old  m an  sen- 
ten tiously .
'H ow? W hat do you m ean?" 
'W hat I  say . H e 's  busted . T h a t 
freshet caugh t him  to o  quick. T hey 's 
m ore 'n  a  m illion  and  a  h a lf  j logs 
left in the woods th a t  c a n 't  be g o t 
o u t th is  year, an d  a s  h is  co n trac t
lent.
The boys th o u g h t i t  w as a  
m igh ty  poor r ig , m y leaving th a t
w ay .” ' . ......... ) ' ...................... '
H e paused ag a in  in  evident expec­
ta t io n  of a  reply. A gain  Thorpe 
w as silen t.
"D id n 't  they?”  R adw ay insisted . 
"Y es, th ey  d id ,"  answ ered Thorpe. 
The older m an  sighed. . " I  th o u g h t 
so ,"  he w ent on. "Well, I  d id n 't  go 
to  spend C hristm as. I  w ent because 
J im m y  b ro u g h t me a  te leg ram  th a t  
L id a  w as sick w ith  d iph theria . I  s a t  
up n ig h ts  w ith  h er for 'leven d a y s ."
"N o  b ad  after-effects, I  hope?" in­
quired Thorpe.
"S h e  d ied ."  sa id  R adw ay sim ply. 
The tw o  m en tram p ed  s to lid ly  on. 
This w as to o  g re a t an  affair for 
Thorpe to  approach  except on the 
knees of h is  sp ir it . A fter a  long 
in te rv a l, du rin g  which th e  w aters  
had  tim e to  s ti l l ,  th e  young m an 
changed th e  subject.
" A re n 't  you . go ing  to  g e t any­
th ing  o u t of M.&D.?”  he asked.
No. D id n 't earn  no th ing . I  left 
a  lo t  of th e ir  saw  logs hung up in 
the  woods, w here th ey 'll d e te rio ra te  
frojn r o t  and  w orm s. This is th e ir  
la s t  season in , th i s  d is tr ic t ."
" G o t an y th in g  le ft? "
" N o t a  c e n t.”
"W h at a re  y o u -g o in g  to  do?” 
" D o !"  cried th e  old w oodsm an, the  
fire spring ing  to  h is eye. "D o! I 'm
gainod by ceasing to  be m a ste r  am 
becoming serv an t.
" R a d w a y ,"  sa id  ho suddenly, 
need m oney and I  need i t  bad. 
th in k  you  ough t to  go t som eth ing  
o u t of th is  job of tho M.&D. — n o t  
much, b u t som ething . Will you wive 
mo a  sh are  of w h a t I  c an  coUcot 
from  th em ?"  *
" J u r e ! "  agreed tho Jobber readily , 
w ith  a  laugh. "SUro! B u t you  
w o n 't go t an y th ing . I 'l l  give you  
ton p er cen t q u ick ."
‘‘Good on o u g h l"  cried Thorpo. '
"B u t d o n 't  be to o  sure you/U earn  
day  wages doing i t , "  w arned tho 
othor. " I  saw  D aly whon I  was 
down hero la s t  w eek."
„ " M y  tim e 's  riot v a lu ab lo ,"  ropliod 
Tnorpo. "N ow  when wo g e t: to  
tow n I  w an t y o u r pow er of a tto rn e y  
and  q  few figures, a fte r  which I  will 
n o t bo thor you a g a in ."
Tho n ex t d a y  th e  young m an called 
for tho  second tim e a t  tho l i t t le  
rod-painted office under the  shadow  
of the  m ill, and  fo r tho second time 
stood  before the  bulky  pow er o f-th e  
jun ior iriomber of th e  firm.
Well, young m an, w h a t can I  do 
for you?" asked tho  la t te r .  i
" I  have been in form ed," sa id  
Thorpe w ith o u t p re lim inary , v th a t  
you ■ in tend  to  p ay  J  ohn R ad w ay  
no th ing  fo r th e  w ork ‘done on the  
Cass B ranch th is  w in ter. I s  th a t  
tru e ?"  , >
Daly s tud ied  h is  a n ta g o n is t medi­
ta tiv e ly . " I f  i t  is  tru e , w h a t is  i t  - 
to  yo u ?"  ho asked a t  length .
LI  am  ac tin g  in  Mr. R adw ay’s in­
te re s t ."
"Y ou a re  one of R ad w ay 's  m en?" 
"Y es.”
" In  w h a t cap ac ity  have you been 
w orking fo r h im ?"
C ant-hook m a n ,"  replied Thorpe 
briefly.
"I'.-see,V .sa id  D aly slow ly. Then 
suddenly, w ith  an  in ten sity  of energy 
th a t  s ta r t le d  Thorpe, he cried: 
‘.'Now you g e t . o u t of here ! R ig h t 
off! Q uick!”
The younger m qn recognized the 
com pelling and  a u to c ra tic  boss ad ­
dressing a  m em ber of th e  crew.
" I .  sh a ll do n o th in g  of th e  k in d !"  
he replied w ith  a  flash of fire;
* The- m ill-ow ner leaped to  his feet 
every inch a  leader of men. - Thorpe 
did n o t w ish to  b rin g  ab o u t an  
ac tu a l scene of violence. H e had 
a tta in e d  h is  object, which w as 
fluster th e  o th er o u t of h is judicial!* 
calm. ’ • x
" I  have R ad w ay 's  pow er of a t 1^  
to rn e y ,”  he added.
D aly s a t  down, con tro lled  him self 
w ith  an  effort, a n d  grow led ou t, 
"W hy d id n ’t  you sa y  so?"
“ N o y  I  w ould like to  know y o u r 
p o s itio n ,"  w ent on  Thorpe. " I  am  
n o t here to  m ake tro u b le , b u t as  an  
associa te  of Mr. R adw ay, I  have a  
r ig h t to  u n d erstan d  the  case. Of 
course I  have h is  side of th e  s to ry  
!he suggested, as  though  con­
vinced th a t  a  d e ta ilin g  of th e  o ther 
side m ig h t change h is views.
D aly considered carefully , fixing his 
flint-blue eyes unsw ervingly  on 
T h o rp e’s face.. , E v id en tly  * his scru­
tin y  advised, him  th a t  th e  young m an 
w as a  force to  be reckoned w ith .
" I t 's  like th is ,"  sa id  he ab ru p tly , 
"w e co n trac ted  la s t  fa ll w ith  th is  
m an  R adw ay  to  p u t in  five m illion 
feet of our tim b er, delivered: to  the  
m ain  drive a t  the m o u th  of th e  Cass 
Branch. In  th is  he w as to  a c t in­
dependently except as  to  th e  m a tte r  
of provisions. Those he drew  from  
our van , and  : w as debited  w ith  the  
am ount of the  sam e. I s  th a t  clear? 
"P e rfe c tly ,"  replied T horpe)
" In  re tu rn  we were to  p a y  him , 
m erchantab le  scale, four d o lla rs  a  
thousand . If, how ever, he failed  to  
put- in th e  whole job, the . co n tra c t 
w as v o id ."  . ’
" T h a t 's  how  I  un d erstan d  i t , ”  - 
com m ented Thorpe. "W ell?"
“ Well, he d id n 't  g e t in th e  five m il­
lion. T here 's  a  m illion  arid a  half 
hung up in  th e  w o o d s .'' ,( >
"B u t you  have in  y o u r hands th ree 
m illion  and  a  half; which under th e  
p resen t a rran g em en t you g e t free of 
any  c h a rg e -w h a tev e r."
"A nd we o ugh t to  g e t i t , "  cried 
Daly: " G re a t  guns! H ere  we in - i^
•tend, to  saw  th is  sum m er and  q u it. ■ 
We w a n t to  g e t in  every s tick  * of 
tim ber we ow n so a s  to  be ab le to  
clear o u t of here fo r good a n d - a ll 
a t  the  c lo se 'o f  th e  season; and  now 
th is  condigned jobber tie s  u s  up  for 
a  m illion an d  a  h a lf ."
" I t  is exceedingly an n o y in g ,”  con­
ceded T horpe, " a n d  i t  is a  good deal 
of R adw ay 's  fau lt, I  am  w illing to  
adm it, b u t i t 's  y o u r fa u lt to o ."
"T o  be su re ,"  replied D aly w ith  
the. accent of sarcasm : ,
"Y ou  had  no business en tering  in­
to  any  such co n tra c t. I t  gave him  
no show .”
" I  suppose th a t  w as m ain ly  his 
ready to ld 'y o u ,  we had  to  p ro te c t, 
lookout, w a sn 't  it?  and  a s  I  
ourselves)"
"Y ou should have dem anded 
cu rity  fo r th e  com pletion  of 
w ork . U nder y o u r p resen t agree 
m ent, i f  R adw ay  g o t  in th e  tim ber, 
you were to  pay  him  a  fa ir  p r i  
If  he d id n 't ,  you a p p ro p ria te d  evei 
th in g  he h ad  a lread y  done. In  othcl 
w ords, you m ade h im  a  b e t .”
" I  d o n 't  care  w h a t you call i t , "  
answ ered D aly, who had  recovered
iff
hin good-hum or in  contem plation oi 
th e  security  of h is  position. "T ho  
fac t s ta n d s  a ll r ig h t ."
* ‘' I t  d o es ,"  replied Thorpe unexpec­
ted ly . * " a n d  F m  glop <>f **ow 
lo t 's  exam ine ft Jfow flguroo. You 
owned flvo m illion  foot of tim ber, 
which 5 a t  . tho  price of Btumpngo" 
(s tan d in g  trees) "w as  w o r th , ten  
th o u san d  d o lla rs ."
1 "Well.". ■. j t !
"Y ou como o u t p,t tho end of tho 
„ason vWith th re e  miUloit and  a  half 
j t  saw  logs, which with th e  1 four 
d o lla rs ' w o rth  of logging a d d e d /a ro  
w orth  j tw enty-one thou  Bond d o lla rs ."  
f "H o ld  o n !"  cried D aly /"w o^  pftld 
B adw ay four d o lla rs ; WO bould have 
done i t  ourselves for loss."
"Y ou could n o t have done i t  for 
one cen t less th a n  four-tw enty In 
th a t  c o u n try ,"  replied Thorpo, " a s  
an y  export w ill te s tify ."
"W hy did wo give it, to R adw ay a t  
four, th en ?"  “  \
"Yot> saved the expanse of a  s a la r­
ied  overseer, and  yoursolves some 
b o th o r,"  • ■ replied T horpo ., "R ad w ay  
could, do i t  for loss, .bocauso,., fo r 
some s tra n g e  reason  which you  your­
self db  n d t understand ,; a. jobber can 
alw ays log for less th an  a  Com­
p a n y /'-  .
'/Wo could have, done it. for fo u r,” 
Insisted ; D aly 'fltubhom iy*; ' 'b u t  g o t’ 
on. W hat a re  you driv ing a t?  > My 
tim e 's  'v a lu a b le ."
"Wolf,| p u t her a t  four, th e n /  
agreed; Thorpe. " T h a t“ lakes your 
saw  logs w o rth  over tw dhty 'th o u s­
and  d o lla rs . Of th is  RUdway added 
th irteen ; thousand . You have ap­
p ro p ria te d  th a t  m uch of h is w ithout- 
pay ing  him  one c e n t."
Daly seemed am used. "H o w  about, 
th e  nfillion and  a  half feet of _ours 
he ap p ro p ria ted ?"  he asked quietly .
" I 'm  com ing to  th a t .  Now for 
you r dosses. A t th e 1 stum page ra te  
you r m illion  and  a  half w hich Rad-., 
w ay 'a p p ro p ria te d ' would -bo only 
throe 'th o u san d . R d t for .the sake 
of argum ent, w e'll take th e  ac tu a l 
gum y o u 'd  have received fo r saw 
logs. ‘ E ven  then  th e  m illion and  a  
half w ould only have teen  ‘ w orth  
betw een e ig h t and  nine thousand . 
D educting th is  purely  theoretical loss 
R adw ay. h as  occasioned you lrom  the 
■1 am oun t he has  gained for you, you 
a re  s ti l l  som e four p r five thousand  
ahead jof th e  gam e. / F p r t h a t  ; you 
paid  h!im n o th in g ."
" T h a t 's  R adw ay 's  lookou t."
" In  -justice you should: p a y  him, 
th a t  am ount. H e is a  poor. m an. 
H e h as  sunk a ll he owned in  th is  
venture, some tw elve thousand dol­
la rs , qnd he has nothing to  live on. 
E ven  if you p ay  him  five thousand , 
he has lo s t considerable, w hile you 
>:■■ haye g a in ed ."  /  ’•'
"H ow  have we gained by th is  b it 
of p h ilan th ro p h y ?"  . 1
‘■‘B ecause y o u  o rig in ally  , p.aid in
' —Yl cash fo r a ll t h a t  tim ber on, the  
“ Stump 1 ju s t te n  thousand d o lla rs  and 
. Vyou g e t from  R adw ay saw logs to ' 
Y “ th e  value of tw e n ty ,"  replied Thorpe 
sharp ly . "B esides you s ti l l  own the  
m illion and  a' ha lf which., if you do 
n o t care  to  p u t them  in yourself, you 
/ i  can  sell fo r som ething on th e  sk ids.”  
Wi "D on’t  you  kinow, young m an, th a t  
jr  w hite pine logs on skids w ill spo il 
u tte r ly  in  a  summer? W orms get 
in to  'e m ."  - ’
" I  d o ,"  replied Thorpe, "un less you 
b a rk  them ; which process w ill cost 
you a b o u t one d o lla r a . thousand . 
You can  find any  am ount of sm all 
purchasers a t  reduced’ price. . You 
can sell them  easily  a t  three do llars. 
T h a t n e ts -y o u  fo r your m illion^ and 
a  half a  l i t t le  over four thousand  
do lla rs  m ore. U nder the circum stan­
ces, I  do n o t th in k  th a t m y ..request 
for five thousand  dollars is a t  a ll 
e x h o rb ita n t."
D aly  laughed. "Y ou  are a  shrewd 
figurer, and  your rem arks a re  in te r­
e s tin g ,"  sa id  he. ■' ,
"W ill you g iv e ’ five thousand  dol­
la rs?”  : asked Thorpe.
" I  w ill n o t ,”  replied D a ly /v  then 
w ith  a  sudden change of hum or,' "a n d  
now I ’ll do  a  l i t t le  talk ing. I ’ve 
listened t6  you ju s t  as  long as I 'm  
going to . I  have Railw ay's con tract, 
in  th a t  safe arid I  live tip to  it.- I 'l l  
th an k  you, to  go plum b to  h e ll! ''
" T h a t’s y o u r la s t  word,. is i t? "  
.,1 asked Thorpe, rising .
" I t  is ."
"T h e n ,"  sa id  he slowly a n d 'd is ­
tinctly* " I ' l l  te ll you w hat , I 'l l  do. 
I  in tend  to  collect in / f u l l th e  four 
d o lla rs  a  th o u san d  for the th ree  m il­
lion arid a  half M r. Radw ay has de­
livered- t o  you. I n  heturn  M r. R ad­
w ay w ill purchase of you  , at, the 
s tum page, ra te s  of two d o lla rs  a  
j* thousand  th e  m illion  and a  half he 
failed ■ to  p u t  iri: T h a t m akes a  bill
againrit y o u , if m y figuring is cor­
rect, pf jjusty eleven . thqusand do llars . 
You w ill p ay  th a t  b ill, rind I  will 
te ll y o u 'w h y : y o u r con tract w ill be 
classed in  any  c o u rt as a  gam bling  
con trac t, loit lack  of consideration . 
You Have no legal standing  in the 
w o rld / I  call y o u r bluff, M r. Daly, 
and  I.’li fight you from the drop  of
the  h a t  th ro u g h  every co u rt m
C hristendom ."
" F ig h t  ahead ,”  advised D aly sw eet­
ly, whoj knew perfectly  well • th a t  
T h orpe 's  law  was faulty. As a  m a t­
te r  ofTfact the-young  man could have 
collected; on o th e r grounds, , b u t 
neither. w as aw are of th a t.
"F u rth e rm o re ,"  pursued Thorpe iri 
\  add ition ; " I ’ll rep ea t my offer before 
- w itnesses; arid if I  win the firs t su it, 
I ’ll sue you  for th e  money we could 
M Shave m ade by purchasing, th e  ..ex tra  
m illion and  a  half before i t  had  a  
la n c q .to  sp o il.”
T h is  s ta te m e n t had  its effect, for 
• I t forced an  immediato se ttlem en t 
before; th e  pino on the skids should 
d e terio ra te . D aly loutfgeq back w ith  
a  l i t t le  m ore deadly carelessness, v , ,
ThejfNew Minister
By S ^ a n l^ N . Sw eety 
Tim' riftw* m lriietor hold 'jbc&i fttU tox- 
vilio ihreo m onths, and  a lready  tho
T h u rsd a y  overling a tte n d a n c e  h ad  
m o re  th a n  doubled, an d  th e re  were 
p rem o n itio n s  th a t  severa l p re su m p t­
ive en g ag em en ts 'w o u ld  n o t  como off. 
A nd y o t B urko E liso n  w as n o t  a  lu- 
d ios ' m an  in  any  sonso of th o  w ord . 
H e  w as fresh from  h is  th eo lo g ica l
course , diffident, e a rn e s t, rind .w ith
h is  h e a r t  in  tho  up -b u ild in g  of th is , 
h is  f irs t church , and-/his a b il i t ie s  w ere 
oft. sp  com m onplace ;an . o rd e r  a s  j  to  
se6 m b r i l l ia n t  o n ly 1 fn an  o u t-c o u n try  
v illag e  like R oxvllle ,
T h is  T h u rsd ay  evening th e  a t te n d ­
ance w as u n u su a lly  la rgo , a n d  am ong  
tho  tw e n ty  o r  m oro g ir ls  th e re  were 
n o a riy  h a lf  a s  m any  bo y s, ,red , em ­
b a r r a s s e d /  arid . w a itin g  , im p a tie n tly  
/o r  th e  close of th e ’serv ice.
; (T o  be C ontinued)
A s thoy  filed o u t, C a rrie  M orse, th e  
o rg a rils t, p aused  a t  th o  d o o r  fo r a, 
le isu rely  b u tto n in g  on h e r gloves.; A  
h a n d  to u ch ed  hoc ftrm  sugg estiv o ly , 
b u t  she finished tho  b y tto n ln g  calm ­
ly . T hen she sa id , w ith o u t tu rn in g , 
“ N o, Bam , n o t,,to -n ig h t. I 'm  g o in g  
to  w a lk  w ith  Alice- W e'yo g o t  th in g s  
to  ta lk ' a b o u t . , Colne,■”  to  a  g irl who 
w as s ta n d in g  w ith  a  y o u n g  m an  ju s t
inside , \ ; i . ,  ,
‘‘All' r ig h t , 1 ’iri read y . N o, to  her 
com pan ion , “ you c an ’t  w a lk  hom o 
w ith  irid tj i is  evening, T o m . I t ’s such 
a  s h o r t  w ay , and C arrie  a n d  I  w a n t 
to  b e  to g e th e r .”  . . .
A s th o y  w en t dow n tho paith a  th ir d  
g ir l  jo ined them , ru n n in g  from  a  bo y  
whoso arm ' '. h a lf ro se  in  ineffectual 
p ro te s t .  T ho g irl w as g ig g lin g .
" I  guess I ’ll w alk  w jt'h y o u , g ir ls , ’ 
she cried . "W e've ju s t  g o t  to  cold- 
sh o u ld er th o se  boys a l i t t l e ,  o r  
th e y 'l l  beg in  to  'th in k  th e y  ow n us; 
a n d  I —we d o n ’t '  w a n t th e i r  com pany  
t h a t  w ay . B u t is n 't ;h e  sw ee t?"
" L o y e ly / ' C arrie  answ ered . She 
reg a rd ed  th e  riewcomer th ro u g h  th e  
co rn ers  of h e r eyes. / 'F u n n y ,"  . she 
com m ented , ' 'y o u 'v e  : 'been ')teeping
com pany  w ith  J o h n  tw o  y e a r s ."
" T h a t 's  ju s t  th e  tro u b le ,"  th e  g ir l  
g igg led ; " i t ' s  g e tt in g  to o  se ttle d . 
B u t y o u 'v e  been g o in g  w ith  S am  
’•m ost 'as  lo n g ,; C arrie , a n d  fo lks do 
ariy—oh1, ; yo u  • n eed n 't ' la u g h , A lice. 
Y ou  a n d  , T o m  a re  p r e t ty  m uch in  
th e  sam e b o a t . ,  B u t n ev er m ind ; 
y o u ’re  b o th 'l ik e ’mev arid  feel i t 's  g e t- 
: t in g  -too , se tt le d . - T he  b o y s  need a  
l i t t l e  m o re  u n c e r ta in ty ."  
v "T h e re  nev er w as a n y th in g  betw een 
S a m  a n d  m e ,"  s a id  C arrie , sh o r tly . 
"W e’re  ju s t  f r ie n d s / ’ ' /  v ,f ' ”
" T h a t 'e ^ h a t  ’T on i arid  I  a r e ,”  de­
c la red  A lice .- ’" I t s  s il ly  th e  w ay  
fo lk s  ta lk .  W hat a re  yo u  sn ickering  
a b o u t, L o u ? "  /
‘Ohi n o th in g / ’ g igg led  .th e -: ‘th ird  
g ir l ;  ‘/o n ly  I  w as s o r t  of w ondering  
if 'tw a s  h im ."  T hen, in consequen tly :
‘ ‘H e ’ s -.coming ov er j to  • m y  house
T h u rsd a y . H e  asked  if i t  w ould  be 
conven ien t w hen I  cam e iri .'th is even-' 
’in g / '.  /  ■ “  ■
" T h a t ’s because y q u  re  a. cpm m ib- 
te e  on th e  E a s te r  d e c o ra tio n s ,"  ob- 
sierved C arrie , ind ifferen tly , " a n d  h is  
h ead  , is  full; o f , t h a t  V ju s t  h o w . H e 
sperit: a ll l a s t  evening  ait- m y  h o u se .”  
"B ecause  y o u ’re th e  o rg a n is t ,- /a r id  
h e ’s, try in g  to. im p ro v e  th e  m u s ic ,"  
s a id  A lice. . “ L a n d  ; kn o w s th e re 's  
ro o m  eribugh . 1 I ’m  g o in g  to  h av e  h im  
in . to  .supper, F r id a y , ju s t  a s  a  fr i­
e n d / '
T here  w ere som e m in u te s  of silence, 
d u rin g  w hich’- the  ; g ir ls  1 w alked  bn , 
sev e ra l feet t apart?; th e n  th e y  cam e to ­
g e th e r  a g a in , g igg iing .
J u s t  b e h in d -th e m  w as a  n e a tly  c lad  
figure, a lo n e . A t- f ir s t  th e  g ir l  h a d  
p a id  no  a t te n t io n  t o  th e  co n v ersa ­
t io n  in  f ro n t;  th en , a s  th e  to n e s  grew  
m ore  ir is is te n t a n d  she; u n d e rs to o d , 
she  fell b eh ind , h e r face .g ro w in g  
th o u g h tfu l. T hree y o u n g  m en  pushed 
by , her, in d ig n a n t, a n d  : y e t  ev id en tly  
a f ra id  to  ad vance , fo r th e y  o n ly  w en t 
on  a  few s tep s  a n d  th e n  slackened., 
th e ir  pace.
" I  te ll  y o u , bbys; i I  w o n ’t  ’ s ta n d  
th is  th in g  m uch lo n g e r ,"  she  h e a rd  
one of th em  declare h o tly . " T h is  
m akes .two T h u rsd a y s  I ’ve been, tu r n ­
ed  dow n, a n d  I  th o u g h t e v e ry th in g  
w as a ll r ig h t ,  an d  I 'v e  even  been*on 
th e  lo o k o u t fo r a  h o u s e .; Of, course, 
I  w o u ld n ’t  s a y  th is  to  y o u " —a p o lo ­
g e tic a lly  a n d  lo w erin g  h is  voice, 
th o u g h ' n o t;  so  low  b u t / t h e  g ir l  be­
h in d  w as obliged to  h e a r—" b u t  yo u  
tw o  a re  b e in g  . t r e a te d - In : . th e  sam e 
w ay . W h a t’s  th e  m a t te r  do you 
th in k —h im ? "  : - ^
"N o , ju s t  g ir ls ' fo o lish n e ss ,"  a n ­
sw ered, one .of h is  co m p an io n s, " E l i ­
son  is r i 't  a  M orm on, a n d  besides ev­
e ry b o d y  c an  see he d o e s n 't  ca re  fo r 
g ir ls . H e 's  a f ra id  o f th e m . I  guess 
burh  ftre t ry in g  \  to  see h'bw m uch  
s t r a in  w e’ll b e a r .’/  •/ . .
“ U m  1 M aybe y o u ’re  r ig h t ’/ —d b u b t- 
fu lly—“ b u t  I  feel: a s  th o u g h ; I  o u g h t 
to  be p in riing  th e  th in g  dow n som e­
w here a n d  s ta r t in g  a  ro w . I f  on ly  
he w asn ’t  q u ite  so—so ab so lu te ly  u n ­
conscious—”
T he g ir l  fell back  s t i l l  f a r th e r  be­
y o n d  an y  p o s s ib il ity  o f h e a rin g ; th en  
th e re  cam e a  quick, firm  s te p  beh ind  
h er, an d —----
‘‘H ow  fo r tu n a te , M iss J e s s ie . I  w as 
a fra id  I  m ig h t rio t be ab le  to  ca tch
up  .w ith y o u . , I  w a n ted ----- ”
‘ ‘T o  see riae ab o u t'’ th e  new  carpet?-’ ’ 
she a n tic ip a te d . “ .“ I •
“ N o ,, ju s t  to  see y o u ” —fran k ly . 
“ B u t L beg  y o u r p a rd o n . I  w as n o t  
to  a llu d e  to  i t  a g a in  u n ti l  a f te r  you  
finished Schooling. One fo rg e ts  so 
eas ily . I  h o p e  th e y  a re  a ll  well a t  
hom e?”
She d id  n o t  answ er fo r  som e m o ­
m en ts . W hen she looked u p  a  tre m u ­
lo u s  sm ile  w as p la y in g  about,., h e r  
lips* b u t  h e r eyes w ere - c lea r ')  a n d
: s tead y .'; //,. ■ “ I / /  •;. \
*4t  ft.-ith.draw. w h a t I  to ld  ypu; t h a t  
even ing , B u rk e ,”  sh e  sa id , “ an d  w ill
an sw er y o u r req u est a s  you  w ish  ; 
tvml—a n d  you  m ay  announce  tho  en- 
gdtfcm cnt a t  once ."
, Ho s to p p ed  s h o r t ,  h is  face joyous, 
b |i t  incredu lous^  T hen ho c au g h t her
h an d s. . ..
■/‘Why, I —I  d on ’t  u n d e rs ta n d  i t ,  
J r is s ie / ' he s tam m ered . "W h a t does 
i t  m ean? T here  w as no  in tim a tio n  of 
i t  in  y o u r eyes o r voice when I  spoke 
It* you, this* evening. H ow  cam e you 
t d  change so sud d en ly ?"
/ 'F o r  th e  pub lic  'fcood, p e rh ap s , ' 
she rep lied , th o u g h tfu lly . " B u t  never 
m ind; you would rio t u n d e rs tan d . 
Bftaybo I will te ll you som etim e. Now 
ypu m ay  w alk  homo ,w ith  m o ."
/ ! (C o p y rig h t, K j A, W hitehead  . j
i Domestic^Difficulties
J (B y C harles Ivee S lo lg h th .)  ■ 
" W h a t’s  th a t? "  excla im ed  M rs. 
B )a ir, a s  a  loud  " th u d "  in  th e  h a ll  
sm o te  upon  itoeri oars .
" I t ' s  on ly  th o  m a il c a r r ie r  th ro w ­
ing  in  ono of m y re jec ted ' s ton iest °* 
co u rse ,"  rep lied  h e r h u sb an d , re s ig n ­
edly , sp rin g in g  up' fro m  th e  b re a k fa s t 
ta b le  a n d  d isap p ea rin g  in to  th o  h a ll.
P re se n tly  he re tu rn e d  w ith  a  f a t  
envelope, w hich  ho to s se d  beside  h is  
p la te , a n d  a  m agaz ine , w hich ho  p ro ­
ceeded' to  open, an d  g lan ce  th ro u g h .
/ ‘Which one  is  ii  th is  t im e ? "  aBkodt 
h is  w ife, sy m p a th e tic a lly . ,
" T h e  m in ing  stor^j ,Z so n t off l a s t  
T h u rs d a y ."
"O n ly  five d ay s  ag o ! I  d o n 't  ' be­
lieve  th e y  oven looked  a t  i t l ”  ,
"O h , yoB, th e y  d id . T hey  p ro b a b ly  
s a w  a t  a  g lan ce  t h a t  th ey  didri t  
w a n t i t ,  a n d  were k in d  enough ..to  
sh ip  i t  b ack  p ro m p tly . P e rh a p s  i t  
w as t o o 'l o n g / o r  to o  s h o r t ,  o r—S ta y  
! ley  m e see w h a t  th e  e d ito r  does 
s a y , "  te a r in g  open th e  envelope o,nd 
g lgnc ing  over a  p r in te d  s lip .
"  ‘We h av e  re a d  th e  enclosed m an u ­
sc r ip t  w ith  in te re s t , a n d  re g re t  th a t :  
i t  does n o t  seem  p rec ise ly  a d a p te d  to  
o u r p re sen t needs, a n d  th e re fo re  re ­
tu r n  i t ’—H m l H m l“ ‘T h is  does n o t  
im p ly  a n y  la ck  of m e r i t— ’ N o; of 
course  n o t. I n  fa c t, m y  d e a r , i t  s 
th e  sam e o l d . s to ry  in  th e  sam e olei
w a y !" . . . . . . .  .: ■ > •
H e slam m ed th e  condem ned m a n u ­
s c r ip t  u p o n  th e  ta b le , arid resum ed 
h is  s tu d y  of th e  m agazine* „
"■Yet p le n ty  of w r ite rs  to  g e t  m , 
he  continued.- ■"Here a r e  e ig h t s h o r t  
s to r ie s  in  th is , num ber, o f - H am p er s , 
a n d  th o u sa n d s  of o th e rs  a re  p u b lish ­
ed ; every  m o n th . I t  seem s a s  if ev­
ery b o d y  w ro te  fo r  the p ress  n o w a­
d a y s ."  ' • V . . . ,  ■
" E v e n  th e  la w y e rs ,"  s a id  h ie  wifo, i 
w ith  a  g liinirier of fun in  h e r eye®-
"W ell, oven a  law yer docsn  t  clls- 
ila ln  a n  occasional tw en ty  o r  th i r ty  
d o lla rs  fo r a  few h o u rs ' s p a re  w o rk
‘‘T w en ty  o r  tlx lr ty  d o lla rs ! Y ou 
a ro  com ing dow n rap id ly  in  y o u r  
p rices. L a s t  y e a r  i t  w as fo r ty  o r  
fifty , a n d  tho  y e a r  before i t  w as a  
hundred  o r s o ."
" T h e  law  o f supj»ly an d  dem an d , 
m y dear. I f  I  h a d  m ade a  h i t  like  
the  a u th o r  of "M r. J lg g s  of th o  O ys­
te r  B e d /  m y prices would bo ad v an c ­
ing  fit. ft co rrespond ing  ra te .  H ut 
w h a t I  w as g o in g  to  s a y  is th is :  
H ow  do u ll thoso w ritory Kct ftJW 
w hy in  th e  m lscliief c a u 't  I  g e t in , 
to o ?  Je ru sa le m  I"
T ho ex p le tive  was addressed  to  tho  
m a id , w ho, in  s o tt in g  a  cup  of coffoo 
beside hiB p la te , h a d  sp lashed  som e 
of th e  h o t  c o n te n ts  over h is  h a n d  
an d  upon  th e  tab lo  c lo th . H o g la red  
a t  h e r  sav ag e ly  w hile  she aw k w ard ly  
apo log ized  an d  m opped u p  th e  fluid 
w ith  a  n ap k in .
• M rs .  B la ir  fro.wnod a t  h im , a s  if to  
say , " D o n 't  Bcold h e r ! "  a n d  th en  ob­
served* kiricily, to  th e  m aid : "N ev e r 
m ind , M ary . The c lo th  w ou ld  go  in 
th e  w ash  to -m o rro w , anyw ay . N ew , 
w ill you  p lease  s e t  a  finger bow l on 
th e  ta b le ,"
M r. B la ir  re tu rn e d  to  th e  m a g a ­
zine. "H e ro  is  a n o th e r  s to ry  b y  t h a t  
new w rite r , M. C onw ay, a n d  i t  seem s 
to  s t a r t  off w ell. I  w ish I  cou ld  
m eet h im —o r, m o re  likely , h e r, fp r 
m o s t of th e  new  w rite rs  seem  to  be 
w om en. I ’d  s a y  t o  him , o r  h e r, ‘S i r  
u_or M adam —‘how  in  th e  w o rld  d id  
y o u  d o  ’ it?  H ow  dici y o a  g e t in? 
W|as i t  b y  influence, o r cheek, o r  a  
p e rso n a l a cq u a in ta n ce  w ith  th e  e d it­
or? W on’t  you  kindly  in fo rm  m e 
how  i t  w as accom plished? T ell me 
how  to  g e t, in, a n d  I 'l l  p ro m ise  to  
w hack up  h a lf  of m y  firs t y e a r  s  p ro ­
f i t s /
A lo u d  c ra sh  in te rru p te d  h is  re ­
m a rk s , an d  g lan c in g  up  he beheld  
th e  m a id  s ta n d in g  help lessly  over th e  
frag m e n ts  of a  c u t glass, finger bow l.
"W ell! w h a t heotr—"  he began ; b u t  
h is  wife h a s t i ly  in te rp o sed . "N ev er 
m in d , M ary . A  l i t t l e  c lean  w a te r  
w o n 't  h u r t  th e  ru g , a n d  y o u  can  
sweep up  th e  g la ss  a fte r  b re a k fa s t .
When th e  m a id  had  w ith d ra w n , 
M rs. B la ir  s a id  to  h e r  h u sb an d : 
"■You m u s t be  carefu l n o t  to  sp eak  
so  sh a rp ly , o r  w e’ll lose her, a n d  I
d o n 't  know  w here w e could  g e t an y  
ane  to  ta k e  ho r p la c e ."
" A ll  r ig h t , "  re tu rn e d  M r. B lair.. 
" B u t  ’th e re 's .o n e  th in g  I  w ill In s is t, 
upo n . She m u s t oUf  ° r m y/don..
She w as in  th e re  a g a in  th is  m o rn ­
in g /- ' . ;
"Y es. Sho asked my perm ission to  
look a t  y o u r d ic tio n a ry ."
" T h e  d ic tio n a ry ! N ow , w h a t----- "
A s if In a n sw er to  h is  unfinished 
q u estio n , th o  m a id  onto rod, b lush ing- 
ly  h a n d e d 'h o r  m is tre ss  a  no to , an d  
q u ie tly  w ithd rew .
W ith  a  m u tte re d  o x c lam atio n  of 
am azem on t M rs. B la ir  g lanced 
th ro u g h  tho  note* an d  th e n  read  i t  
a lo u d :
" B e a r  M adam —I  re g re t  fo  inform  
y o u  t h a t  o u r  p le a s a n t connection  a s  
m is tre s s  a n d  m a id  w ill te rm in a te  on  
th o  1 0 th  In s t.,/ w hen m y  m o n th  is* 
u p . T h is  d o e s  n o t  im p ly  a n y  lack  o f 
k indness on  y o u r  p a r t ,  b u t  sirnp ly  
t h a t  I  a m  engaged  in  m oro  rom U non 
a t lv e  arid  congen ia l em ploym ent.,
" T r u s t in g  y o u  m a y  so o n  find an ­
o th e r  m a id  w ho w ill p ro v e  availab le*  
I  am , .
" V e ry  respoo tfu lly  y o u rs ,
"M . CONWAY F L A N N B R T Y ."
"■Qrent S c o tt!  M. C onw ay—-our 
m a id !"  gqspod M r. B la ir .
T hey  gazed , b la n k ly  a t  each o th e r 
a  m o m en t, a n d  th e n  ro a re d  w ith  
la u g h te r .
F in a lly ; " Y o u ’d  b e t te r  g ive i t  up, 
m y d e a r ,"  s a id  h is  wifo, chokingly , 
a s  sho  w iped h e r  eyes.
" I  w i l l ,"  ho re tu rn e d , ren d in g  h is  
m a n u sc rip t in  tw a in .
(C o p y rig h t, W. R . C aldw ell.) (
T H E .L A S T  P L E A  
L a s t  sum m er th e re  d ied  a t  W ash­
in g to n  a  'lawyer-, wh,o fo r  m any  y e a rs  
h a d  shocked a  'la r g e  num ber of h is  
frien d s  b y  • h is  r a th e r  lib e ra l view s 
to u c h in g  re lig io n , a cco rd in g  to  H a r ­
p e r 's  W eekly. , '
A  friend  of th e  deceased, w ho c u t 
s h o r t  a  C an a d ia n  t r i p  to  h u rry  back  
to  W ash in g to n  fo r th o  p u rpose  of 
a tte n d in g  th e  l a s t  r i t e s  of h is  col­
league, en te red  th e  la te  la w y e r 's  
hom e som e m in u te s  a f te r  th e  begin­
n in g  Of th e  service.
/ ‘W hat p a r t  of th e  serv ice is  th is ? "  
he in q u ired  in  a  ' w h isp er of a n o th e r  
le g a l friend  s ta n d in g  in  th e  crow d­
ed h a llw ay . .
“ I ’ve ju s t  com e m y se lf ,"  sa id  th e  
o th e r , " b u t  I  believe th e y ’ve opened 
fo r th e  d e fe n se / ' i
GEE PERU? TH E FLOOR-WALKERj A SJX jV E /H E R E  
■lOLD US TO BE ONLY A HALF r  COMES ALQY 
HOUR TO LUNCH TOyDAY ON j MILU0NBUC15S IN HIS 
ACCOUNT OF THE SPECIAL r - '  AUTO. PERHAPS WE CAN 
AT OUR COUNTER • V WORK HIM FOR A RIDE 
W i l l  ONLY 5 MINUTES /  BACK TOJLHE STORE.
YES, t h e  s p r i n g  RU SH  
IS ON *N0W*AND NWE J  
HAVE tO  GET BA CK .
o t h e r w i s e  w e
WOULD HAVE MORE 
TIME AT OUR DISPOSAL- 
Aft A RULE W E  . . L f U j j ;  
COME AND GO Aft 
W E  LIK E..
W E HOLD _  
VERY RESPONSIBLE 
POSITIONS YOU 
K N O W , r —
0
SAY OLD M AN, CAN'T YOU TAKE. US BACK FIRST.
I DID'NT THINK IT W A S  SO LATE• THE MANAGER 
IS TO HOLD A CONFERENCE W ITH  T H E  HEADS OP 
THE DEPARTMENTS,AND W E  MUST CLT B A C K -|—
- T O T H E Q R L S f e ^ - ^ r ^  , ^ £D
NR.HALI 
ROOMf
HALL-ROOM t W H E R E  HAVE YOU B E E N ? 
HERE. IT IS GOING ON TO A O’CLOCK,AND 
' YOUR RIBBON C O U N TER IS JAM M ED 





They Go fpr an A u t o m o b i l e  Drive w i t h  Mr. Millionbucks.
C H V H C H E 8.
A N G L I C A N .
S t. M ichael and  A ll A ngela ' Church. 
Rfcv. TllOS. G r BKNK, B. A ., RECTOR.
Holy Communion, firftt and third Sundajrn in the 
month a t  8 a.m .; nocond and fourth Sunday*, 
after Morning Prayer,
Litany on the flrot and third Sundays. 
Morning P rayer a t  11 odock; Evening Prayer 
a t  7.30.
PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch. K elow na.
S M S
Morning nervice a t  11 a.m.;cvening nervico a t  7.30 
p.m. Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting on W ednesdays a t  8 p.m.
Betivoulin P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch. i 
Afternoon service a t  3 p. m. Sunday School a t  
2 p .m . |
R ev . A . W . K . Hkrdman, P astor.
Scotty Creek School-house,
Service each S u n d a ^ a t3 p .m . J . I t. UuflUHAivr,
IIIC KELOWNA COURIER | w“ c .and.hdau,rh‘er I'were questioned by the police 
next day. but could not identify 
any of the men, and swore stoutly 
that no outrage had been attempt-1 
ed, and declined to prosecute. 
So far as the girl being “ leftI 
more dead than alive.” she was 
round the town next d^ iy as lively 
„ . . .  .. , , , .as a Cricket, end the whole storyNews of social events and communications in ,
regard to m atters of public interest will be S C e m s  t o  h a v e  O r i g i n a t e d  i n  t h e  
gladly received for publication. If authenti* ,  . r  ,  °  , I
catwl by tiie writer’s name and address, b r a m  O f U d r u n k e n  I n d i a n ,  S p u r -  
wfaich will not bo printed if no desired.' No I .  " ‘
m atter of a  scandalous, libellous or pcroonal r e d  O il b y  t h e  d e s i r e  O f rC V C n g C  
nature will be accepted. I - \  ,  ,  . ,  1
To ensure acccntance. all manuscrint should be I *O r t h e  b lO W S  h e  h a d  r e c e i v e d .
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned an d  E d ited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
$1 .00 P e r  Y e a r in Advance.
ep , p
legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
Typow ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
f r u i t  T ars— g ea lers
Sanitary delivery Milk Bottles;, as 
specified by all Eastern Cities.
Crocks & Crock Churns
—AT—
ty e ritten  copy is preferred. ■ —  —   v  »■— . __
h:„B; z r : t h°nfl 8 The Kelowna Hardware Store
If the person who ga e the tale to
METHODIST.
K elow na M ethodist C hurch,
Sabbath  scrvkcu a t  11 a. tn. and 7.30 p. m 
Epwortli League a t  8.30 p. tn. All welcome, 
Beats Free. ,
Rev . A . H enderson, P astor.
Adverllslnd H ates
his statements, and knows who 
the seven “prominelnt” citizens 
are, who are alleged to have com-Tramlcst Advertisement*—Not exceeding one Inch,. _. . .  ,  , , ,  . i
one imicrtion, 5«c; two inBcrtions,775c; four in- m rated an outrage, he has signally
HertionH, $1.00.
• I lodge Notices. Professions Cards, oed Olmilgr Matter-1 “ J _J“ 8 d u ^  a o t| *1,00 per inch, per month. (informed the police as
land and Legal Notices—B. C. Gazette rates,
BAPTIST
K elow na B a p tis t C hurch , R ay m er’s 
H a ll.
Sabbath Services a t  11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School a t  12.15 p.m. AU welcome..
Rev. H . P .  T horpe, P a s to r .
Reading Notices amongst Locals—Same ra te  as T ran  
stent Advertisements.
I Contract Advertlsements- 
ing to spade taken.
LO DG ES.
A. F. & A* M.





On discovering the name of I 
Rates arranged accord-1 the man alleged to have supplied
the liquor, Constable Brent
__ _ telephoned at once to Penticton,
ats must be handed' I and, after some delay caused ‘ by 




Contract advertisers will, pica so notice th a t  all 
changes of advertisements 
to the printer by Monda 
publication in the curren
T H U R S D A Y . A U G . 2, 1906'.
' . , i ' ■
HYSTERICAL JOURNALISM .
We were very much*,sjurprised 
to find our usually sane friendRegular meetings on F ri . ,
days, on or before the luii The Okanagan indulging in sen
moon, a t  8 p.m . In Ray- 1
mcr’s Hal).
brethren cordially invited.
B. F. Boyce, F. R. E. DeHart,
Con. Brent,
Kelowna.
• The man you were asking] 
about is here, who says is going
Send' in-1
W . M. S e c . »»




KELOWNA, - - - ,B. C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y ,  B. A. Sc., C. E. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
sojourning J sational journalism, as evidenced back Tuesday’s boat, 
by its account in its issue of July stractions.
27th, of the “ brutal outrage” at J. Tooth. (Prov. Constable). 
Kelowna. Qur contemporary Constable Brent at once con- 
has enough caution to use the suited Mayor Ray me r, and was 
terms “story” and “ it is said, ” told to take chances on the Want- 
but it has apparently accepted as ed man returning as -stated in 
true the mass of exaggerations the message, a bad mistake, as, 
handed to it by some rattle- instead of coming north, he 
brained person. hurried south and successfully
The facts of the case are that a escaped into U. S. territory. In 
certain Indian, well known to the J the circumstances, the Okanagan 
police as a thoroughly bad egg—I is certainly not warranted in re- 
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, I having served several terms in fleeting on the local police, who
Kelowna, B. C. | jail—got drunk, the liquor being did all they could to clear up the
supplied by ,a white man, no matter, but in the utter absence 
■p^R. J. W. Ni S H E  P H  E R D I doubt for an evil purpose. After of evidence and with the con-1
^  I*getting a “ jag” on, with a bad tradictory stories told by j
Indian ’s characteristic meanness, Williams and his family, they I 
the intoxicated man threatened could bring only a charge of un-| 
to turn informer, whereat the lawfully supplying liquor against 
__ , white ."man, terrified at possible [the man who escaped through an
H e t V  •  R a y m e r  prosecution, offered him $25 to error of judgment on the part of |
keep silent. He agreed to this, the magistrate, 
but had no sooner received the The people of Kelowna are not j 
money than he began to shout in the habit of condoning such 
“ police” at the top of bis voice, crimes as the Okanagan has been 
and the white man, angered at dreaming of, and, if the outrage 
his perfidy, struck him several had been committed, no effort 
blows in the face. would have been spared to bring]
The Indian made his escape the perpetrators to justice. We 
and was arrested shortly after- think an ample apology is due 
wards for being drunk by Prov. from the Okanagan to the police 
Constable Rose, to whom he told and people of this city; and we 
a harum-scarum tale of wholesale I hope in future that paper will
DENTIST.
Office in  the  K . S . U. Building. 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
B u ild ing  C ontractor an d  d ea le r in  
Doors, S a sh , M ouldings, etc. 
P la n s  Speci fications an d  E stim a tes  
p repared  for a l l  c la sses  of w ork.
Kelowna., B.C.
South Okanagan Valley
B ureau  of inform ation of the Sonth 
O k an ag an  V a lley  an d  for a  l is t  of 
p roperty  for sa le , improved -farm s, 
P enticton  T . S . Coy’s lots, etc. A pp ly  to
Wm. Smythe Parker
G eneral R ea l E s ta te  A gent, who w ill 
a lw ay s  cheerfu lly  give prom pt and
b « 8 t a t i e n t ^ t o a H  inquiries f ro m  in -  o u t r a g e  p e r p e t r a t e d  o n  h i s  w i f e  o b t a i n  p r o o f  o f  t h e  f a c t s  b e f o r e
and daughter. The hour of ar- publishing such “vellow’* s to r i e s .PENTICTON, B. C.
Mission Valley Livery
fe e d , & Sale Stable.
Good H orses an d  R ig s  a lw ay s  read y  
for th e  roads. Com m ercial m en accom^ 
m odated on sh o rt notice. F re ig h tin g  
an d  D ra y in g  a  specia lty .
- 1  y ” ,  
r e s t  w a s  a f t e r  m i d n i g h t  o n  t h e  | w h i c h  a r e  a  l i b e l  n o t  O n ly ,  o n
morning of July 11th. The con­
stable searched the locality where 
the assault was alleged to have 
been committed but could find no 
trace of the women, so he took
Kelowna but the whole Okanagan.
F O R  S A L E
Heavy team  of work horses, weigh 3,200, q u ie t,! 
good workers. Waggon, nearly new, • Full set of |
the Indian, Charlie Williams, to I harness. For prices and particulars apply to
C. Blackwood, Prop. | «* lock-up for safe keeping. In \«****”* - *  “ “  » '•
the meantime, the white man,
Feachland. 52-4t
J a m e s  C l a r k e
Clarke & Bain
Building Contractors
C ottages an d  o th er sm all b u ild in g s  a  
specia lity .
K E L O W N A ,
Gordon Bain knowing he would suffer severe
T ow n o r  country.
B. C.
J. J. ST U B B S,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator. 
Kelowna.
Residence in Parkdale, just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P la n s  an d  Specifications P re p a re d  
an d  estfm ates given for pub lic  Build* 
ings, Tow n and  C ountry  R esidences.
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
GEO* E. RITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r ,
KELOWNA, B. C.
Jobbing promptly attended to. | correspondent’s imagination.
punishment for what he had done, 
if convicted, made his escape by 
riding over the mountain to Pen­
ticton, first telling the facts to 
some friends, through whom they 
have become matters of public 
knowledge. Williams was turned 
over to City Constable Brent, the 
offence having been committed 
within the city limits, but both 
constables did their utmost to 
truce the guilty party. Williams 
was taken round the town in an 
effort to locate the man, bnt only 
the name of the man who had 
supplied the liquor was ascer­
tained. No one else seems to 
have been involved, three camp­
ers on the beach being innocent 
spectators of the fight between 
the white man and the Indian 
without knowing the cause. The 
seven men mentioned by The 
Okanagan were a product of its
NOTICE
A ny person trespassing oh my property after | 
th is date  will be prosecuted.
J .  L. Pridham,
A lta  Vista, Kelowna j
June 11th, 1906. 45-tf
FOR SALE
Camera (5*7), with all furnishings. Cost com­
plete $142; will sell for $55. Owner giving up the j 
business. A snap. For further particulars j 
write— A . E . Walker
45-tf Summcrland, B.C.
NOTICE.
_____  _____ tor permission
purchase the following described land, situate < 
the east side of Okanagan Lake, B.C.: Coinmenc-1
on
__ _____ „ __ ___  ____ Commenc­
ing a t  the Soutb-eastcurher poet of M . L. Crichton’s 
*----____* -tinning thence south 20 chains,
chains, thence north 20 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
comprising the south half of the  south-west quarter_ _____________ west quarter
of s«:tlon 15, T p . 28, and the south half of the [ 
sonth east quarter of section 16, Township 28.
Dated June 29th, 1906.
48-60d Eliza M air.
Subscribe for the
Courier, $1 a year.]




Sixty acres, 400 fruit trees doing well, 7 acres 
potatoes, 1 acre onions, 5 acres fall wheat, 4 acres 
oats; barn, harness room, implement shed, 4 horses, 
2 cows; house, 3 rooms, kitchen, large verandah, 
pantry, etc. All fenced and irrigated, 6 miles 
from Kelowna, good road, nicely situated.
Bank of Montreal
E stablished  1817
Capital, all p a id  up. $I4.4oo,ooo. R est, $lo,ooo,ooo, 
Undivided Profits, $801 ,855 ,4!
H ea d  Office, Montreal
Hon-Pres.. R ight H on. Lord Strathoona and M ount Royal G. C. M. G. 1
President, H<m. S ir Geo. A. D rum m ond, K. C. M. G. 
V ice-President and G en era l M anager, E. S. Cloxjston, Esq.,
B ranches in a ll  the  p r in c ip a l c ities and  tow ns in  C an a d a . A lso  in 
the following- c ities  : London, E n g .;  N ew  Y ork ;> Chicago; Spokane, 
W ash .; S t. Jo h n ’s, N ew foundland.
A  general banking business transacted.
D rafts  sold av a ilab le  a t  a ll  points in  th<? U nited S ta tes , E u rope  and  
C anada , in c lu d in g  A tlin  and  D aw son C ity .
B ank  Money O rd e rs  for sa le , p ay ab le  a ll  over C a n a d a  (Yukon ex­
cepted), at-low  commission ra tes.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from upwards. Interest allowed a t Current Rates.
C^keLnagaLn District*
G. A . HENDERSON, Manager, Vernon.
ARMSTRONG, ... ENDERBY,
E. S . V . McCIintoek, Sub-Agent. A. E , Taylor.Sub- A gent.




• received as pub­
lished.
J. P. Clement
B O O K S E L L E R  & S T A T IO N E R
Just
Arrived
Another car lo^d of the 
best carriages that ever 
struck the Okanagan.
Elliott & Morrison
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irst Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop
V  ' *
T  , a  I )  *  - •  >  ^ *> \  ; 1 ( 7 * 7 ,
h,fd *-.~ -‘- 4 .• *r,<





We .-ire now ready to sell lots on our new bu - 
division on Abbott St. South, within S0o. Jr«ls. of 
, the C. P. E. wharf.
C h a r m i n g  residential lots fronting on
the lake,
Beautiful beaclR for boating arid 
bathing Fine high, dry building sites.
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdale. Fine garden 
j^ oil. C a ll  early and make your selection without
delay.
.* t . •" ' , -- ■ ■ ■ 1
r JC. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
Cheaper than Ever
Carpet squares, 3 x 3 yds., each..................^2.75
hlron Beds.. —  . . . . . . . .  • •. • • • • .......... . • • • ••••. *
[N a ir n ’s! S co tch  L inoleum s, per y a r d ............• c
Dressing Tables and Wash Stands, former 
. with a 24 inch bevel British plate mirror
rp : per set - • • • • • • • ■ * • • • • • • ;,v‘ * *' *' ‘
gjj- Morris chairs with spring cushions - . . . . . . .  1U*5U
A l l  o t h e r  goods in proportion. Freight prepaid to
all points on Okanagan Lake.
Baby C arriages and Go Carts in Stock.
Singer Sewins Machines, drop head . . . . . .  • • • • J42.50
New Williams , i., tcA nn
Wheeler and Wilson, rotary sh u tt le ............■ • • • •
Standard, rotary shut t l e. . . . . .  • • • • • ......... • ........• * .
^  Kelowna furniture Co.




Commercial, Legal and Society Printing 
d o n e  in the best style, with the finest mater­
ials, at moderate prices.
Our capacity for work includes everything 
from posters to bill-heads.
We do not ask you to patronize us because 
we have a right to live, but because we can 
give you efficient and prompt’service at prices 
which compare favorably with the local 
standard of charges for everything else you
buy. ■ „.
You gain nothing by sending Bast pr to the 
Coast for your printing, as express rates on 
small quantities of paper average 15c per lb., 
and if you estimate this, you would find 
such orders would cost you considerably 
more than what you would pay at home. 
Stationery is heavy in comparison to its 
value. I n  any case, do not order elsewhere 
before getting quotations from us.
The Courier Office,
Kelowna, B.C.
R ex vs. M arg a re t Lye.
In the above case, tried before 
Messrs* Hobson and Pridham on 
Wednesday of last week, Mrs. 
Margaret Lye was charged with 
assaulting Mr. II. Swinton. Ac­
cused pled not guilty, and was 
defended by Mr. Billings, of 
Vernon, while Mr. Burne appear­
ed for the prosecution. Previous 
to evidence being led, the court 
was cleared of spectators, of 
whom about a hundred had wit­
nessed the case against Mr. Lye, 
only the press representative 
being permitted to remain.
The first witness called was 
H. Swinton, who siiid on Thurs­
day, July 19th, the water in Mr. 
Smith’s ditch went low, and Mr; 
Smith asked him to go with him 
to put more in. They were ac­
companied by Mr. Samson, and 
on arrival at the creek found it 
dammed. While engaged in re­
moving the dam, he heard some 
one say “ I’ll shoot you,” and saw 
Lye with a pistol pointed at 
Smith. Smith clinched Lye and 
they fell, Lye on top and with 
pistol still in hand. W itness 
rushed in to pull Lye off and felt 
himself being hit with a whip sev­
eral times over the bead. On 
turning round, he saw it was Mrs. 
Lye who was striking him.
Cross-examined by. Mr. Bil­
lings. The affair happened at 
about 8:30 p. m. T hey went up 
with the intention of removing 
the obstruction in the creek which
prevented water reaching them.
Didn’t know if he was doing right 
or wrong in (destroying the dam; 
he was acting under Smith’s or­
ders. Was t rying to pull Lye off 
Smith when struck by M rsxLye. 
Did not know, if Samson mixed in 
the struggle. Did not hear any­
thing said by ,Mrs. Lye before 
striking him. Did not use foul 
term to Mrs. Lye, but may have 
used strong language. Thought 
Mrs. Lye called them three cow­
ards attacking a defenceless man. 
Mr Si Lye fainted and he threw 
water on her face to revive herl 
He struck Lye with- the pistol 
when he was down, after taking 
it - away from him, in order to 
make him let go of Smith, whose 
head Lye was trying to push ^ un­
der water* Mrs. Lye tried to 
take the pistol out of < his hand. 
He took it home with him.
C.S. Smith was then called, and 
corroborated Swinton’s evidence. 
Lye threatened to shoot him, and 
when witness clinched with him 
they fell into a pool of water to­
gether with Lye on top. He 
asked Swinton to take the pistol 
from Lye, and Swinton came to 
his assistance. Swinton cried to 
Mrs. Lye to cease lashing him as 
he could not strike a woman.
Cross-examined. W itness re­
fused to answer Mr. Billings’ 
question as to what was his busi­
ness, at the creek, saying it had 
no bearing on the charge, and 
could not be determined by that 
court, in which contention he was 
upheld by the Bench, Justice 
Hobson saying it was not within 
the province of the court to de­
cide whether Mr. Smith’s pur­
pose was legal or not. He did not 
know whether Swinton got the 
pistol away from Lye before Mrs. 
Lye struck him. W itnessvtold 
Swinton to knock Lye out, as he 
felt himself slipping into the 
pool. Could not say if Mrs. Lye 
heard him say so, Samson came 
latterly to help to hold Lye. After 
the fainting fit all present went 
away quietly.
Mr. Samson was next called,
and also corroborated. He said 
the fight occurred on Sawmill 
Creek. Lye pointed the pistol 
first at Smith then at Swinton, 
and said he would shoot the first 
man that touched his dam. He 
helped to hold Lye. Mrs. Lye 
came up and called them three 
cowards to attack one defenceless
. J O H N  C O L L I N S
KELOWNA, B.C. tj
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agent. Licensed Auctioneer.
T ow n L o is , B u s in e s s  P ro p e r t ie s ,  F a r m  L a n d s .
Two and a half aci es in town. Price, $800. Good 
: building site. , *
Accounts collected. Apply at office for particulars!.
n f f in n . K .S .U . B lo c k
man. She hit Swinton several 
times with her whip, then drop­
ped it and tried to take the pistol 
from him, which he had by that 
time wrested from Lye. Swinton 
hit Lye on the nose with the re­
volver, and ! Mrs. Lye fainted.. 
After she revived all left.
Cross-examined. Did not hear 
Swinton use b/id language to Mrs. 
Lye. Smith said, when under 
Lye, “ For God’s sake, knock him 
out.” He thought from her ac-




Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , - - B.C.
Wm. Haug
C o n trac ts  ta k en  for a l l  k in d s  of S tone 
W «-k, B rick  W ork  a n d  P la s te r in g . 
C oast L im e, P la s te r  P a r i s  a n d  B rick  
for s a le .
Wood F ib re  P la s te r  F o r S a le  
KELOW NA.
tion6 Mrs. Lye believed her hus­
band was being injured.
Mr. Billings then made a state­
ment. If Mrs, Lye thought her 
husband was being hurt, she had 
a perfect right to interfere in his 
defence. A wife or husband had 
a, perfect right to protect each 
other by force when bodily harm 
was being done to either. Mrs. 
Lye was justified in using such 
force as was necessary, if this 
thought was in her mind.
Mr. Burne did not think that 
Mrs. Lye could entertain this 
thought of danger to her hus­
band, when he was on the top of 
Smith and getting much the 
best of it.
Mr. Billings then called Mrs. 
Lye in her own defence, and she 
gave a full statement of what 
happened. She and her husband 
went up to the creek to see who 
was damaging their dam, which 
had been removed several times. 
When the three men appeared 
and began to take down the dam, 
her husband rushed out and or­
dered them to desist. Swinton 
called her a vile name. Smith 
had her husband by the throat so 
that-he could not speak. She did 
not strike Swinton before he 
struck Lye, but she then struck 
him repeatedly and as hard as 
possible, as she believed her hus­
band was being seriously injured. 
She was frightfully excited.
Mr. Billings, in < his closing 
plea, said Mrs. Lye, in her excit­
ed State hearing Smith tell Swin­
ton to “knock him out,” struck 
Swinton, believing she was sav­
ing her husband from grave 
bodily" harm. If she did not 
think her husband was in danger, 
then her evidence was not true, 
and she was guilty of perjury, 
but he asked their worship, to 
accept her statment as true and, 
if there was any doubt in their 
minds as to details and contradict­
ions, to allow for her excited 
state and give her the benefit of 
the doubt, V
Mr. Burne, in closing for the 
prosecution, said Mrs. Lye need­
ed reasonable cause for supipos- 
ing her husband was being in jur- 
ed • It was more a matter of 
temper than anything else. She 
was much excited.
T he justices then retired for 
ten minutes, and on their return 
dismissed the charge.
Kelowna Restaurant
F irst Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Monti! at : ’ 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
F O E  S A L E .
A  F a i r b a n k s  Im p ro v e d  2J4 h o r s e  p o w e r
Gasoline Engine
in perfect running- order. Usedonly nine months. 
Cash price for quick sale, with exhaust pipe, 
gasoline tank and feed pipe, $140. List price of
outfit was over $200.00
Apply Courier Office.
Bankhead Orchard
•' . - ' r ; .V
Choice fruits in their season’ 
delivered anywhere in Ke­
lowna at the following prices:
Plums and Prunes per lb. , 2c
Crab Apples per lb............. 2}4c.
Bartlett and other pears J 
per lb, . . .  • • • • • • - • • 2}4c 
Apples 2c to 2JM  according to 
-■ variety.
T hese fruits delivered unpacked 
and not for shipment.
Term s cash. Send orders to
T. W. STIRL1NQ,
49 B A N K H E A D  R A N C H .
PIA N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W il l ia m s .
ORGANS
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
J. J. STUBBS, A G ENT  
South Kelowna.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations,
FOR SALE
A Kam Organ, with 12 stops and knee swells. 
Is in use in the Church of St. Michael and AH 
Amrcls. is in good order and is being displaced 
only for a larger organ. Will be sold cheap, and 
immediate delivery given. Apply to the Rector, 
Rev.Thos.Greenc,or. to Mr.J.J. Sti 
49-4t.
y ij  k V  t a w  A V W W . )
. tubbs, Kelowna.
Subscribe for the 
Courier, SI. a
' A NY available Dominion Lands within the 
’■XX , Railway Belt in British Columbia, maybe
homesteaded by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section cf 460 acres, more 
or less. .
Entry must be made personally at the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate.
The homesteader is required to perform tho 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following p lans;
11) At least six months’ residence upon dnd 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years#
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de­
ceased); of the homesteader resides upon a farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
may be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months’ notice in writing should be given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands at Ot­
tawa of intention to apply for patent.
Coal lands may be purchased at $10 per acre 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more 
than 320 acres can be acqu red bygone individual 
or company. Royalty at the rate of ten cents 
per ton of 2,000 pounds shall be collected. on the 
gross output.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
Unauthorized publication of th is adver­
tisement will not be paid for,
\ |
'mmtmmmatm mUm
v e n til a tio n
By M ary E. Carter
CopyrlaslH, JUOO, |»y A. 8. Darntia & Co.
E VEN  healthy people lose appetite in  
a close, hot room, By opening the 
window for a breath or fresh a ir 
before meals tho patien t’s nppetlto can 
bo stim ulated. f
Perfect cleanliness should bo tho In­
flexible rule In curing for tho puttont, 
the bed and the room.
A fter tho dally bath tho hair should 
bo brushed, tho teeth and flnger.nalls 
cleaned, tho bod changed, and all soiled 
clothing removed. Tho roum should bo 
cleaned as noiselessly as possible and no 
dust raised. I t  enn be dono by using a  
damp bag tied on tho broom or a  cloth 
w rung out of w ater pinned over It. A 
slightly dump, cloth ahould bo used for 
tho dusting.
All furnlturo th a t holds dust should bo 
discarded. Never uso a  feather duster 
In a  sick room. They do not remove, 
b u t dlssorrtlnuto, dust.
Allow no soiled clothing to romaln In 
tho room any  longer than nccetiHary. 
I t  Is well to nave somewhere outside a  
disinfectant—a enn of chlorido of llkno Is 
good. Sprinkle a  little  In '.vessels If 
they  havo to stand anywhere boforo 
emptying. • \„
Flowers should not bo loft over night 
In the sick room. The a ir of tho room Is
{juror a t night without them and they teep fresh longer If put In a cool place. Flow ers can be kept fresh for some time by taking them out of tho vnses a t night 
und cutting off a little  piece of the 
stem  In a  si ntlng direction, then lay
them  In a pas* >oard box and sprinkle 
them —or ofso pin them up In news­
paper and put them outside the window.
* P h n t r  n l m t i l r l  n A i r n i < n / 1  a m  n
P i  TOM T IT \T
EXPERIMENTS
\
"D ays of busy, busy hours,
D ays of idling among flowers.
Days of Joys and days of sorrows, 
D ark  todays and bright tomorrows; 
D ays of health and days of weakness, 
AH mnko up the year’s completeness.
Saucy A pril. (
They should be covered or plnnod to ex' 
elude tho ulr. ,
A screen may bo had with little de­
lay and no expense by Using a  clothes 
horse und covering It with muslin, 
cheese cloth or Blmply a  sheet pinned 
securely with safety  pins.
To Hang Up a Dress Skirt
D ON’T turn  adrCBs sk irt wrong sldo ' out before hanging It up, no mat- v ter how delicate a  color It Is. Nothing ruins the Bet more quickly, 
which Is soon evidenced by the eroases 
which creep here, there and everywhere.
I t 's  natu ral enough; for the odtside 
m ust necessarily bo made a  little larger 
and looser than  the lining, and revers­
ing the usual order of hanging Is bound 
to react in some unpleasant way.
I f  the sk irt Is a  delicate color, make 
a big bag of white muslin to slip It In 
while hanging up, or pin a white cloth 
—big enough to  cover It—over It, tak­
ing care, In either case, to have the 
covering hang from the hook o. from 
the coat-hang r  instead of dragging 
tmon the skirt Itself
TOP tlmo Is Just nbout here. Sup­pose \vc try  our hands a t some­thing not quite so -simple as or-' 
d lnary  topB.
Take a  couplo of heavy china plates 
and fasten  them togother with sealing 
wax. On the exact centre of the top 
plate fasten  an empty '.spool with the 
wax. On the exact centre of the bot­
tom plate fasten half a spool which has 
beon plugged with a round piece of wood 
and tipped with a  nail or other sharp- 
pointed peg to spin on.
To make the wax Btlck tight, first heat 
the part to be waxed over a  candle 
flame. Now, to spin your plates, wind 
the  top spool with twine, insert a pen­
cil or skew er in one/Hole, to serve as a 
handle, and pull your string.
The plates will spin beautifully If you 
have done your work carefully. If you 
spin It In the centre of a tray  and set 
a  dozen or so pinwheels around the 
edge, the . breeze s tirred  up by the top 
will set the pinwheels to spinning also.
To make the pinwheels, cut pieces of 
tissue paper three inches square, shape 
them as you see In the picture, stick 
through toothpicks or matches and fas­
ten the la tte r to 
the toy by moans 
of wax;.
To m a  k c tho 
sailboats, t  a  It o 
very light wood 
and make a  keel 
nn inch deep and four Inches long.' 
M ake. tho m asts and spars of straw  or 
some equally light matorlal, and tho 
sails of tissue paper, setting them at 
such an I angle as to catch tho breeze 
from the trip.
jYou can use tin pans quite ns ef­
fectively as plates. Set your top a- 
splnnlng an a raised surface In a pan 
or tub of water, and It will make suf­
ficient breeze to propel several little 
sailboats.
1. E g g  F incueM on .
’THUS is a  nice th in g  to m ake fo r 
A your frien d ’s d ressin g  tab le  o r fo r 
any handy co rn er In the house.
Take tw o egg-shaped  pieces of ca rd ­
board, fo u r or flVe inches long  by 
abou t h a lf as wide, cover sm oothly 
w ith  w h ite  cotton m aterial, law n or 
llnon (em broider or pa in t a  sp ray  of 
flowers on one sldo boforo you do 
th is), overhand tho edges and hang 
up by ribbons.
N est of E ggs.
A N Y  boy w ill apprecia te  a  "n est of 
eggs.” Tho n est m ay be the crow n 
of an old s tra w  hat, covered w ith  tla- 
suo papor If ono likes; the eggs, maple 
su g a r o r hom e-m ade candles m oulded 
In em pty eggshells, leav ing  tho shells 
on, a llow ing  the recip ien t to d iscover 
the  co n ten ts  fo r him self. O ranges, 
balls of popcorn o r apples w ill n o t 
come am iss In filling th is  nest.
F illed  W ith  Candies.
TA K E a  su rp rise  egg  by c u ttin g  a  sm all hole In one end of an  egg, then  filling i t  w ith  candies and  cover­
ing  the  open-end w ith  g ilt  paper.
Cloud I Shower! Kalnl Hello?
You don’t like my style, I know.
Yet prize the gift I b ring—IIo! Hoi
C anine K ing .
If dogs should form an empire great. 
As men do who aro wiser,
I wonder would their Chlof of Stato % 
Bo called tho Grand Kal-yl-ser?
—John Kendrick Bangs.*
TEACHING DOGS TO 
RETRIEVE .
A  FEW  practical words to you boys and girls about toachtng your dogs to  rotrlovo, which Is something all 
wish their dogs to  learn.
Begin wlion they aro pups. Almost, 
any  'dog, of courso, will chaso a  ball 
and easily acqulro tho hab it of fetch­
ing It for his m aster.
N ext hk m ust learn to fetch  gamo.
If  tho first bird ho brings in Bhows 
tire m arks of his tooth, ho has hold i t  
too tigh t In his mouth—a  bad habit to 
form. Don’t  let him form it. Teach 
him better a t  onco by giving him fo r 
his next fetching exorcise d  ball o f  
yum  wound over pins In such a  w ay 
th a t on the least unduo pressuro then 
points will prielc his mouth.
A fter a few runs a fte r  the ball, y o u r 
dog will have learned for good and a ll  
to mouth any objoct with groat caution 
arid delicacy; therefore your birds will 
bo safe.
If  for any reason, howovor, ho needs- 
fu rth e r discipline, , a rrange pins In a  
eklnncd bird, pasting some feathers o v er 
them, so th a t here, too, the dog .will, 
feel tho pin points If he m ouths too 
hard.
Keep this discipline up till you are- 
certain  th a t th is time ho bas thorough­
ly learngd his lesson. ,
F o r  the words of command to  teach 
a  pointer 6 r  se tte r In the hunt, consult 
any hunter o f  your acquaintance.
Learn Music This Way
The queer-looking 
m ister you see pic­
tured here
H as a  s h e l l - l l k e  - 
B A SS' CLEF for 
each ear;
BASS CLEF DOTS 
are  his freckles 
fair,
A MORDENT forms 
his wavy hair.
His upturned nose .
is an  ACCENT 
. marie,
And, not fo r a  
SLUR, but Just 
"for a  lark.
He Wears his T IE  
around head and 
chin, •
W hile his mouth 
- shows a  W HOLE 
REST, silent grin.
Each steadily s ta r­
ing eye is a  
PAUSE,
: H is beringed fingers 
are  SHARP, like claws:
An ARPEGGIO cane he tw irls in his 
hand.
He sports a  high collar, the G CLEF 
brand.
STAVES and CLEFS adorn his vest. 
Each button’s crest is a  QUARTER 
REST;
A..graceful BRACE supports his side. 
H is TIM EPIECE and NOTES denote 
his pride.
His arm s are CRESCENDO—DECRES-
Women’s Ways of Earning Money
By Cynthia Westover Alden.
Copyright, 1906. by A. S. Barnes & Co.
• A N ENERGETIC li t t le  w om an no 
f \  b igger th a n  a  child  of 1 2  Is do­
j i * .  lng  a  rushing business In this 
g re a t c ity  by ta k in g  a  house 
and furnishing it on the instalment 
plan. She go t a  house on T hirty- 
fo u rth  s tree t, n o t fa r  from  th e  g rea t 
W aldorf-A sto ria . She h ad  in a ll $300. 
She hau n ted  auctions u n til she had 
used up  m ost of h e r money, then 
bought on the instalm ent plan. I t  
w as a  ven ture , b u t w ith  one m onth’s 
re n t paid  she s ta r te d  in.
She filled her house a t  first w ith 
tra n s ie n ts  from  the  hotels. She left 
her business card  w ith  the  c le rk  a t  
every  hotel, near, and  then  personally 
called a t  every house, saying she 
could ta k e  room ers, and  advertised  In 
the  daily  pajoer? She now  h as  three
CENDO.
(LOUDER, STILL LOUDER—not loud, 
no, no!)
Simply decrescendo are  his legs,
W hich should make him tiptoe as If on 
eggs,
B ut he w alks quite H at-footed; down 
tt^e street
Because h e ’has two FLATS for feet;
The level street, you see nearby
Is known fa r  and wide as the OCTAVE 
HIGH.
houses. In  one th e re  is  a  re s ta u ra n t;  
in the  o th e r tw o houses b re a k fa s t is  
served to  order. She m akes th e  ven­
tu re  m ore successful by try in g  to  
supply th e  needs <of persons in  w ays 
th a t the average lodging-house keeper 
ignores.
. F o r exam ple, Mrs. Brown lives in  
the country, and she w ants to  know 
of some p lace  w here she can  s tay  
overn igh t if  her shopping keeps h e r 
late. She is cared fo r  here ju s t  as if  
she w ere a t  home.
Another woman w ants to take a  run  
into the city, but is timid. She is per­
fectly willing to pay som e'one to  meet 
her, to show her about through the 
shops, to go to the theatre  w ith her, 
perhaps drive through the Park. Here 
she gets all th is attention, and is charg­
ed for it  accordingly.
One woman tells another when she 
finds out a  good thing like this.
th a t  knows tell you, ‘*It isn’t  so!” H alf, 
of thosP children would give all they 
have to  be able to join these little  Rag-- 
gedies, who seem to be and really are- 
hav ing  a  perfectly glorious time, a l­
though they have ne’e r  a  penny, ne’er a  
toy, a re  dressed only in rags, and have- 
no hired  maid to  brush out the ir frowzy, 
locks
Bless their little  hearts, how well they 
prove th a t “g lad  rags” are  more to be- 
desired than  sad silks!
THE TALE OF THE LITTLE MOUSIES
E VERY young .girl likes jewelry, and on the  happy occasion of graduation there Is no more suit­able g ift to m ake her than a  
dainty personal trinket o r some novelty 
In pin, bracelet o r chain.
Belt pins m ake Impossible the untidy 
’’missing connection” between w aist and 
Bhirt. Char ming novelties are those for 
the athletic girl, a  fox head, with tiny 
diamond eyes, on a  gold crop. •
O ther pretty  styles are gold safety 
pins, either plain o r studded with 
stones. The plain gold bands, bright or 
frosted, are alw ays good.
W hat girl is not crazy over neck or­
nam ents? The new L a Valliere style, 
with gold chain and am ethyst dangler, 
is most attractive.
Festoon chains have three or more 
danglers of am ethyst or baroque pearls.
G arnets are in again. You can ’find 
nothing more becoming to a  brunette 
than one of the  new garnet necklaces 
with graduated s ta r  pendants.
The dog collars in antique, green- 
finished silver, studded In colored stones, 
are extrem ely stylish, especially over a  
dark gown. Not expensive, either.
The gate-top bracelet, in links of plain 
nn«s silver. folds to the size of
a  ring and expands to fit', any arm. 
Equally adjustable is the gold or silver 
serpent. I t  can be used as’ a  necklace 
as  well.
Pendants w ith am ethyst centres sur­
rounded by baroque pearls would de­
light any girl graduate.
Flower shirtw aist pins, in sets of 
three, in rose-finished gold or baroque 
pearl standings, are w orth considering.
Bangles never went ou t of favor with 
girls, and are  more popular than  ever. 
Now they a re  distinctly “the thing.” 
The plain gold band is the best style.
E arrings are  a  relic of barbarism  — a 
little better n w th a t they are screwed 
on. The round or button pearls are 
the favorites.
F o r straying lovelopks, a  barette  Is 
indispensable. They come in rhine­
stones and pearls, closely Bet in silver, 
in walls-of-Troy and crescent shapes. 
Plain gold ones are still prettier.
Tortoise shell back and side combs 
are equally conducive to  a  "tidy” head. 
Sometimes they are inlaid w ith gold 
scrolls. •
A young g irl’s heart is sure to  be won 
either by a  string of solid gold beads, 
or by a plain -gold locket, cut with a  
monotrram.
ITTLE folks, little folks, come 
quickly—but very, .very quietly—. - 
and see the pretty  sight—In the 
pan try .”
“Oh, w hat Is it, w hat Is it, mother, 
dear?”
“Come and see for yourselves. Sh! 
don’t  make any noise. There, look!” >
"O—o—oh! T w o  
dear little  mice!” 
“A—a—ah! W ith.
Jim m y’s little  cart.” 
“W hat have they 
the c a r t for, do you 
suppose, m o t h e r  
dear?”
1 “Sh! Speak low, 
my darlings! We’ll 
ask  them  and see. 
Keep perfectly still 
while I ta lk  to 
them. S-s-st! S-s- 
s-s-t! S-s-s-s-st! 
Cun-n-nlng l i t t l e  
mousies. We’re your friends, ne-e-ever 
fear! W hat is the m atter, p retty  mous­
ies, w hat are you here for with th a t 
little cart? Don’t  be afraid  to talk, for 
we are your friends.”
* * •
“Oh, missuz, we’re ver-ry, ver-r-ry 
poor!”
“Indeed, missuz, poor as poor kan 
bee!” • • *
“Why, you po-o-or little mousies! Are 
there ju s t you two?”
"Oh, no, there’s six mor of uss a t  
home.” . ..“Yes, six, ’sides Pinkyrears and me.”
"Is your fa th e r living?”
“Yes, but—boo-hoo! boo-hoo! P-Pinky, 
you tell!”
“Why, missuz, he—he—he had a  dred- 
ful faw l!” ' • ' ,“From  one of these pantry  shelves he 
fell!” ,
“And now he can’t  walk a t  awl, a t  
!M
“Sprained three ankles, for he fell pell- 
mell!”
“And muzzer carried him home like a  
bawl!” ■ * * *
“So you have a mother. Can’t  she find 
food for you?” • * *
“Boo-hoo, no! Muzzer has room at-
icks.” . x „“She’s laid up helpless, too.”
“We haven’t  enny food a t home.” 
“We’re hungry an ’, don’ no wot too
a 001"
“ Poo-or little  things! B ut why have 
you th a t c a r t?” .
“’C ause;, 'cause—the folks a t  . home 
w an t some dinner.” ..
“Pleez. missuz, there a re ' ten  of us;, 
don’t  th ink  us greedy”—
“B u t we’d be oh! so very, very  happy 
“I f  you’d spare some crum ’s and feed 
the needy.” ■ • • *
“W hy, of course, you poor dear mous­
ies. Suppose you hide behind the  starch  
box, for I know the little folks’ clat- 
te r will frighten you. Now, children 
dear, find sdme bread crumbs. Yes, Jim ­
my, you may take  th a t q u a rte r, loaf, 
and some pieces of cheese, and fill the 
cart. T hat’s good. N °w  tiptoe outside 
and keep perfectly quiet while we peep. 
Sh! Sh!! Ah! see! There the£
“Oh, m other dear, how happy they
lt>okM .“Yes, children dear,, they are  think­
ing o f the six hungry p o th e rs  and sis- 
ters and thG poor disabled fa th e r n^d
m other a t  home—of nlen^will be to see the larder filled w ith  plen­
ty  again .”
'  t 1 \
'* <
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No. XI
r  E  A R E  u n d e r  o b liga tions  to  
M rs. M artin  fo r  in troduc ing  
‘P inch  tim e ’ in to  o u r  h o u se ­
hold v o c a b u la ry ,” sa id  M rs. 
B is tre , a s  th e  l i t t le  V ir­
g in ia n  en te red , g low ing  w ith  exerc ise  
a n d  ra d ia n tly  good hum ored . “W ith  m e 
th e  ‘p inch ’ com es w ith  th e  q uestion  o f 
d e sse r ts . A f te r  f r e rh  f ru i ts  a re  fa ir ly  In 
season  a n d  m a rk e te d  a t  reaso n ab le  
p rices, th e  puzzle so lves itse lf, an d  I 
b re a th e  easily  u n til  p eaches  a re  c lean  
gone an d  p e a rs  a re  to u g h  and  ta s te le ss . 
You see”—en co u rag ed  b y  th e  a tte n tiv e  
faces  a b o u t h e r  to  un fo ld  w h a t w as 
ev iden tly  a  g en u in e  g riev an ce—“M r. 
B is tre  sa y s  p ies a re  unw holesom e, an d  
th e re  is  l it tle  v a r ie ty  in  pudd ings! 
W h en  M rs. S te rlin g  w a s  ta lk in g  la s t  
w eek  of scores of w a y s  o f cook ing  eggs 
a n d  rice, I  w as tem p ted , to  a s k  h e r  to  
In v en t a  dozen p u d d in g s fo r  m y bene­
fit ”
“ She could do i t ! ” in te rp o la te d  M rs. 
G ra y , sm iling  a ffe c tio n a te ly  a t  o u r 
O racle. "A  h u n d red , if you  like!
“ N onsense!” sa id  th e  d e a r  w om an. 
"Y o u r ex ag g era tio n  a lm o s t d issu ad es  
m e from  offering  a  su g g estio n  th a t  w as  
upon  m y tongue, I  w a s  w ondering  if 
M rs. B is tre  w ere  w ell a c q u a in te d  w ith  
th e  C h a rlo tte  R u sse  fam ily . I t  h a s  
se rv ed  m e well in m a n y  a  p inch  tim e. 
A  h igh ly  resp ec tab le  connection , th a t .  
I  h av e  m uch and  g ra te fu l  a ffec tiC I fo r 
th e  c lan  o f R usse. .
T he C lan o f R usse
“ Tli? c lan  - o f  R u sse !”  echoed  M rs. 
W h ite , doub tfu lly . “ N ow , I  h a v e  a l ­
w ay s  regarded  it a s  a n o th e r  n a m e  fo r 
in sip id ity—sw eetened  n o th in g s—v an ity ,
i f  n o t vexa tion , to  a p p e tite  a n d  d iges­
tiv e  a p p a ra tu s .”
“ T h a t  rem in d s  m e” —M rs. G reene, a s  
a  sau cy  g ir l  once sa id  o f h e r  In m y 
h ea rin g , “ is n o th in g  if n o t rem in iscen t,” 
an d  she  h a d  h e r  an ecd o te  read y . “ T h a t 
rem inds m e o f a  fa rm e r  to  w hom  m y 
s is te r , w hose c o u n try  hom e is n e a r  h is 
fa rm , once se n t som e sy llab u b  when 
h e  w as  ill. ’H e w a s  m uch  obliged to  
th e  lad y ,’ he  sa id , ‘b u t h e ’d  r a th e r  hev 
v ic tu a ls  w h a t hed som e su b s ta n c e  in to  
th e m !’ ” • .
“ I m u st confess 1 h av e  som ew hat tn e  
sam e idea re sp e c tin g  th e  c la n  **
M rs. S te rlin g  r a te s  so h ig h ly ,” ob­
served  M rs. B row n. “ B y th e  w ay . w ho 
w as C h arlo tte  R u sse ?  A n d  w ho know s 
an y th in g  o f S a l ly '  L im n, excep t th a t  
she  im m orta lized  h e rse lf  by  in v en tin g  
a  te a  loaf?” .
“ She served  h e r  g e n e ra tio n  well, if  she 
did no th ing  e lse ,” responded  M rs. S te r ­
ling. “As d id  th e  m an  w ho  is now  so f a ­
m ous th a t  we o m it th e  c a p ita l to  h is 
nam e w hen we w rite  ‘g ra h a m  b read . 
T h a t is a  p re t ty  good te s t  o f  ce leb rity , 
by th e  w ay! R e tu rn in g  to  th e  o rig in a l 
C h a rlo tte  R usse  an d  Her k inspeop le  an d  
descendan ts , I hold f a s t  to  m y  a sse rtio n  
th a t  they  a re  m ost resp ec tab le  an d  
agreeable, m em bers o f th e  c u lin a ry  c ir ­
cle. w hen w ell tre a te d . ' *
P ru n e  and  C hestnu t C harlo tte  R usse
.... “ To begin w ith  th e  b est-ab u sed  o f th e
tr ib e —sliced sponge cak e , fo rm ed  in  a  
m ould  an d  filled w ith  w h ipped  c ream , 
sw eetened  a n d  flavored—a t  le a s t seven  
cooks o u t o f ten  add , bo ld ly  o r  s u r ­
rep titiously , g e la tin e  to  th e  c ream  in  
b e a tin g  i t—a  com bina tion  w h ich  is  
dow nrigh t a d u lte ra tio n . F ir s t ,  g e t .rea l 
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“ Blew  peeled a n d  sliced  app les u n til 
th e y  a ro  so  s o f t  th a t  th e y  can  be  ru b ­
bed th ro u g h  a  co lander. T h ere  "bou ld  
be a  p in t o f  th is  n rp lo  *»aucc. Bet aaldo 
u n til  cold. B e a t th e  w h ites  o f . t h r e e  
eg g s  to  a  s tiff  f ro th , a n d  SSft*
th e  ap p les  b y  th e  spoonfu l, a lte rn a te ly , 
w ith  a  cu p fu l o f  pow dered  su g a r. W h en  
v e $  s t i f T a d d  A easp o o n fu f o f lem on 
Juice, tu r n  in to  c h il le d . 
w h ipped  c re a m  u p o n  th o  to p  and. se rv e .
J t k w t * ’
o r  s ix  Hours, ta k in g  It off. w hen  you 
a re  read y  to  use it. T u rn  in to , a  g la ss  
sy llabub  ch u rn  w h ich  h a s ' been  filled 
w ith  c rack ed  ice fo r  ' a n  h ou r, th e n  
em ptied  a n d  wiped p e rfe c tly  d ry . To 
each  h a lf  p in t o f c ream  allow  tw o  
tab lespoonfu ls  o f pow dered  s u g a r—no 
m ore! O ver-sw eetened  w hipped  c re a m  
Is a  c rue l m istake. B e a t s te a d ily —n o t 
fa s t. F r ic tio n  is h ea tin g , and! th e  
R usses a re  cold to  th e  core, a s  the  
nam e deno tes. D on’t  rem ove th e  c ream  
a s  it  fo rm s, b u t keep th e  b e a te r  go ing  
reg u la rly  u n til you h av e  a  tn ick , s tif f  
m ass a s  w h ite  and  a p p a re n tly  a s  solid 
a s  new -fa llen  R u ssian  snow . W ith  the  
la s t  th re e  o r  four sw eeps b ea t in  a  te a ­
spoonful o f v an ln a  o r o .h e r  .flavoring. 
F ill yo u r form  and  se t upon ice.
“T his is the  o rig in a l Sim on ^ u re — 
the  p rim al type o f  th e  C h a rlo tte  R usse. 
F o r—m a rk  you!—all C h S rlo tte s  a re  no t 
R usses! Cook books define a  ‘C h a r lo tte ’ 
a s  ‘a  p rep a ra tio n  o f c ream  o r  f ru it, 
form ed in a  mould, lined w ith  , f ru i t  o r 
cake.* T he snow y f ro th  is th e  ‘R u sse  
h a llm a rk .* ”
‘‘My Jo h n —I w ould say , M r. M a rtin ” 
—the  young  wife b lu shed  b ew itch lng ly  
in co rre c tin g  h e rse lf—" is  very  fond  of 
w h a t he calls  ‘a  tlo sy  C h a rlo tte .’ I  
m ake  i t  ju s t  'a s  you  have  described , 
o m ittin g  th e  flavoring  from  th e  ‘w h ip ’ 
an d  pou ring  enough sh e rry  upon th e  
sponge cake  to so ak  i t  w ell.”
“G ood!” nodded M rs. S te rling . “ A f a ­
v o rite  v a rie ty  w ith m y Jo h n —you see. I 
d o n 't  m ind ca lling  him  so in th is  
co terie  o f valued in tim a tes—is a  p rune  
’C h a rlo tte  R usse.' T he  fam ily , like 
o th e r  old houses, e x a c ts  th e  su rn a m e  a l­
w ays. To m ake th is :  , ■
‘‘S tew  a  dozen an d  a  h a lf  la rge  
p ru n e s ;-w h e n  cold, rem ove th e  s to n e s  
an d  chop fine. W hip a  p in t of c ream  
very  stiff, w ith  th re e , tab lesp o o n fu ls  of 
s u g a r ;  th e n  w hip th e  m inced p ru n es  
in to  th is . Dine a  g la s s  d ish  w ith  lady  
fingers, o r  th in  slices o f sponge cake, 
a n d  fill th e  c e n tre  w ith  th e  p ru n e  
cream . S et In the  ice box u n til tim e to  
8crvc.M
R em in iscen t M rs. G reene, n o tic ing  
th a t  se v e ra l of us jo tte d  dow n m em o­
ra n d a  upon  backs o f le t te r s  an d  v is i t­
in g  c a rd s , w as p ro m p t w ith  h e r  c o n tr i­
b u tion : •
“ W hen w e w ere in  I ta ly  la s t  w in te r  
I  becam e very  fo ld  o f a  d e sse r t  o f 
c h e s tn u ts  an d  c ream , w h ich  w e h a d  in  
R om e a n d  In F lo rence . I t  w a s  rea lly  
a  c h e s tn u t C h a rlo tte  R usse , a lth o u g h
th e y  h ad  a n o th e r  n am e fo r  i t  there. w e  
o f te n  m ake  i t  a t  hom e, fo r  one can buy  
S p an ish  c h e s tn u ts  now  everyw here  in  
AniGricSt> * *
P en c ils  w ere  su spended  e x p e c ta n tly  
in a ir . an d  M rs. S te rlin g  d rew  from  
h e r  desk  se v e ra l sc ra p s  o f paper, d is­
tr ib u tin g  th em  a s  she  ca lled  gayly , 
“ R ecipe! R ecipe! All con tribu tions  
th a n k fu lly  rece iv ed !”
M rs. G reene g av e  the  fo rm u la  read ily  
a n d  g rac io u sly , a s  becam e a  w om an of 
th e  society  w orld :
“ Boil a n d 's h e l l  S pan ish  chestnu ts, re ­
m ove th e  sk in s  an d  ru b  th e  n u ts  
th ro u g h  a  v eg e tab le  p ress. Sw eeten to  
ta s te  an d  b e a t to  a  so ft p a s te  w ith  a  
l i t t le  c ream . F o rm  the  m ix tu re  Into a  
p y ram id  in th e  c e n tre  o f a  chilled  p la t-, 
te r , and  h e a p  sw eetened , w hipped 
c re a m  a ro u n d  i t .” \
A “P inch-T im e” C harlo tte
,M rs. B lack ’s  w a s  th e  n e x t offering. 
W e w ere g e t t ln j  in to  the. sp ir i t  of th e  
im p ro m p tu  “ le c tu re s” :
“ W e hav e  n e v e r  used th e  f re sh  chest­
n u ts , b u t we a re  fond  o f  a  m arro n  C h ar­
lo tte  R u sse” (ad d in g  th e  la s t  w ord w ith  
a . bow  to  th e  h ead  o f th e  “ c lass  ). " I t  
is very  nice:
“ Chop h a lf  a  b o ttle  o f  m arro n s  a n d  
p u t a  tab lesp o o n fu l in  th e  bottom  of 
each' g lass  c u s ta rd  cup. P o u r  a  l ittle  
o f th e  liquor in  w hich  th e y  w ere p u t 
up  on th ese , a n d  fill th e  g lasses  w ith  
w hipped c ream . Set In c rack ed  Ice u n til 
served . P a s s  lig h t cakes  w ith  these .” 
“ W e c ru sh  s ta le  a lm ond  m acaroons 
fine and  b e a t in to  w hipped cream  ju s t  
befo re  se rv in g ,” sa id  M rs. o r a y .  “T hen 
h eap  in  a  g la ss  i >wi an d  s if t  pow dered 
m aca ro o n s  upon th e  top .”
S tim u la te d  by th o  exam ple  of h e r  
p redecesso rs. M rs. B row n gave  us n e x t 
fo rm u la  fo r a  d e sse rt sh e  claim ed to  
h av e  in v en ted —A T u ttl  F r u t t i  C h ar­
lo tte  Russe.
“ W hip a  p in t o f c ream  stiff. Sw eeten 
a b u n d a n tly  an d  s t i r  in to  it lig h tly  a cup  
o f  w hole s tra w b e rrie s , a  u a n a n a  peeled 
a n d  c u t in to  dice, an  o ran g e , tre a te d  In 
th e  sam e w ay , an d  a cup o f finely 
m inced p ineapple. Serve v e ry  cold a n d  
a t  once. As tn e  f ru its  a r e  acid, th e  
c ream  should  be v e ry  sw e e t.”
“ And sp eak in g  o f in v en tio n s”—M rs. 
S te rlin g  w ound up  ‘ the  collection by  
s a y in g  in a  h e a rtso m e  tone th a t  showed 
ho w  m uch th e  in te rc h a n g e  o f household 
he lps h a d  been to  h e r  lik ing—"I w as 
d riven  by a  p inch  tim e in  fresh  fru its  
to  m ake  up a  s o r t  o f hom espun C har­
lo tte  R usse w hen  In th e  c o u n try  la s t  
w in te r . I t  w a s  pronounced  ‘very  good.’:
Annoying Pimples
I AM a  constant reader of your beauty col­umns, and want to ask a  few questions about my complexion. 1 uni bothered an i ho time with pimpled that form on my chin 
and cheeks, and will not go away unless I 
open thorn with a  needle; then they leave • 
a  largo rod spot that will not disappear. * 
will be dcoply grateful to you If you can toll 
mo of something to apply oxtornally that 
will inulco these iimtUs disappear, I am t f  
years old and mother of two children, but 
um anxious to keep looking well for them.A* K.
To Clear the Complexion
Will you please toll «no what X cun use to
f;lvo a  good clear complexion? At times I lavo a lino color and again am quite pula.My nlcIn needs something to clear it. Also, tell mo If tho orange-flower cream Is good 
for a rather flabby skin. A. IC. L.
To c le a r  th o  c o m p le x io n , ru b  th o  ta c o  
over, Ju s t befo re  w a sh in g  It, w ith  tw o  • 
L ouspoonfuls o f  f lo w ers  o f  s u lp h u r  
m lxod  In h a lf  a  p in t  o f  no w  m ilk . T h is  
m ix tu re  s h o u ld  s ta n d  a  l i t t lo  w h ile  
bo fo ro  I t  Is u sed  on  th o  faco. . M as- 
s a g o  w ith  o ra n g o - llo w o r  c re a m  w il l  
b e n e fit u  flabby  sk in .
P im p le s  u su u lly  In d ic a te  som o In ­
w a rd  d is tu rb a n c e . T ry  to  c o r r e c t  th is  
in te r n a l  c a u se  a n d  a p p ly  th o  fo llo w ­
i n g  c re a m  e x te r n a l ly :
F o ssa ti Cream  fo r P im ples.
Lanolin, G grams; uweot almond oil, S grams; sulphur precipitate, 5 grume; oxldo 
of zinc, ‘1% grams; extract of vlolot, 10 
drops. ' ■' . .Apply a  very littlo of tho cream to oaoh 
pimple; wait until the, pimples^arc ourod 
before using the fueo brush, which might 
Irritate thorn. ___
Blotches on Face
I am an interested reader of your health 
end beauty hints, and am now\uslng your ■< 
witch hazel cream. I have a  'fa ir com­
plexion. but am so dreadfully annoyed with 
red blotcheB all over my faco. Have taken 
medicine off and on. but was not much 
benefited. When the blotches first appear 
they aro hard, and' Itch. B.unet.mos thoy 
are more noticeable than others. Can- you 
please recommend something useful for my 
ecso. Tho trouble seems to bo Just under 
the slcln. E. F.
T he b lo tches you  describe  ind ica te  a n  
Inw ard  d is tu rb an c e , m o st likely  d lso r- , 
d ered  blood o r liv e r; a n d  I  advlBe y o u  
to  consu lt a  physic ian  w ho ca n  give you  
specific tre a tm e n t.
Good Make-Up
Will you please send mo the recipe for 
sultana cream make-up, and also a  good 
skin food? I am a  reader of your valu­
able caper and I have mislaid ray recipes, 
and will be very thankful to you for your 
kindness.
I  am  g iv in g  you fo rm u la  fo r  s u lta n a  
c ream . You w ill find th e  orange-flow er 
cream , fo rm u la  fo r  w h ich  Is fre q u en tly  
pub lished , a n  ex ce llen t sk in  food.
S u ltan a  Cream  M ake-U p.
Swe&t almond oil, 4 ounces; white wax, 
melted, 320 grains;,sperm aceti, 320 grains; 
benzoin (finely powdered). 100 grains; tinc­
ture of ambergls, 60 grains; r(ce powder,
320 grains; pure carmine. 15 grains.
Blend the fa ts in  the inside receptacle or 
a  custard boiler; add benzoin while they 
are heating, the rice powder and carm ine 
while cooling, and tincture last o f a ll. 
Spread i t  on the face and throat, gently  
and carefully, rubbing It Into the skin, and. 
avoid Its getting into the eyebrows or close 
to the eyes. Powder with any flesh-col­
ored powder or veloutlne, applying freely  
w ith a  pull, and after a  little  while wipe 
off with a  bit o f  chamois. This masks as  
effectually as a  plaster o f pastes and paints 
a ll Blight Imperfections of the skin, without 
uavlng the repulsively artificial look which  
they give. B y artificial light it is  imper­
ceptible.
Face Becomes Red *
Would you kindly give me, through your 
columns, which I f  read every week an c  
■. o! much interested In. the name of a  w hite  
paint sim ilar to rouge, w ith the difference 
in color? 1 . .
I find when the face burns uncom fortably  
the powder does not disguise the redness.A SUBSCRIBER.
T ry  th e  fo llow ing  lo tion, w h ich  w ill. I  
th in k , p rove  beneficial:
F or W h ite n in g  th e  S k in—A  L iq u id  
Pow der.
Pure oxide of zinc, 1 ounce; glycerine. 1 
dram; rosewater, 4 ounces; essence of rose,
15 drops. ■.Sift the zinc, dissolve It in just enough 
of the rosewater to cover it, then add the 
glycerine, next the remainder of the rose­
water. .' .■ ■ ■ • ■Shake well and apply with a  soft sponge 
or an antiseptic gauze. The face must be 
well Wiped off before the liquid dries or 
it will be streaked.
Hands in Bad Condition
Will you kindly tell m e,. when I  am buy­
ing the ingredients for your creams ana 
lotions, should the druggist mix them, oi 
does he simply give me so many ounces 
and drams in bottles? .1 never followed 
any of yonir good advice, though I  ana 
greatly In need of some of your remedies 
My skin Is so very dry that my fac e  feels 
drawn and lines are appearing, to my sor­
row. Yet I  have never used any cream, 
because of the large amount pf down on 
my cheeks. Your o-.ange-flower cream, 
however, appeals to me. for you state so 
emphatically tha t it will not Increase the 
growth. Can you tell me also what to  do 
for my hands? They are lull of craLh>, 
not sore or open, but d ry : lines th a t hold 
everv bit of dust that comes In cwnat.t 
with them. At times the skin Is so dry 
and hot tha t it comes off In ” , U e ’?,e£cs- They are  red besides. Mrs. M. 10.
A ny d ru g g is t  w ill p rep a re  th e  c re a m s 
and  lo tions  fo r  you. To Im prove th e  
cond ition  o f y o u r  h an d s  w e a r co sm etic  
g loves a t  n ig h t. I am  g iv ing  you d irec ­
tio n s  fo r  m ak in g  them . T he c ream  T or 
chapped  h a n d s  w ill a ls o 'b e  beneficial.
C ream  fo r  Chapped H ands.
W hite petrolatum, 3’/j ounces; paraffin 
wax, 14 ounce: lanoiln, 1 ounce; %
'ounces; oil ot rose, 5 drops; alcohol, %
dlMelt the paraffin wax. add the petrola­
tum and lanolin. Stir constantly, 'boating 
the water In during the process. Add the 
oil and alcohol when nearly cold.
To M ake Cosm etic Gloves.
Use soft, large leather ^ r e e  or
four sizes too large. Rip them open aha 
spread the insides with one pf the 
preparations, then sew the r,Pjjed.®P®The simplest, and therefore £he least trou­
blesome, paste to make is this:
Cosm etic Glove P aste .
Ground barley, the white of an egg, a  
teaspoonful of glycerine and one ounce or 
honey.
Cosm etic Glove P as te—No. 2.
Home-made soft soap, % pound; olive oil,
1 gill; mutton tallow, 1 ounce.
After boiling these together, remove them  
'rom the fire before adding spirits ot w ine,
1 gill; ambergris or some o ther PcrJumejto
too
l frill: uiD j j»  n c --an amount to suit ‘be taste, always belong 
on your guard not to scent things
highly*
Cosm etic Glove P ^ ste—No. 3.
Koflned pine tar, 1; teaspoonful; olive oil,
1 Melt' In a water bath, scenting with rose­
water or some other perfume. This Is a. 
prei aration wht^b does not spoil.The following preparation for use wlth 
cosmetic gloves is slightly more elaborate:
Myrrh. 1 ounce; honey. 4 ounces; yellow 
wax, 2 ounces; rosewater, bounces. .
Melt the wax In a water bath and add tne 
myrrh to it while It' Is hot. After banting 
them together add the honey and rosewater. 
Boll all up and add glycerine by the tea- 
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Remnant Sale





O u r M idsum m er B ale h a s  
le ft ua ‘w ith  a  lot of sh o rt 
ends, these we have m easu red  
up  an d  p u t on o u r R em n an t 
T a b ic  In the  centre- of ou r- 
B tore an d  d u r in g  th is  m onth 
we w ill offer a l l  R em n an ts  
re g a rd le ss  of cost to  c lea r .
R em n an ts  of flrcss  goods 
R em n an ts  of, B ilk  ‘
R em n an ts  of P r in t s  an d  
M uslin s
R em nan t?  of .G ingham s 
R em n an ts  of S h e e tin g s  an d  
Cottons
R em n an ts  of P illo w  C ottons 
R em n an ts  of T o w e llin g s  
R em n an ts  of C retonnes 
R cm nantd  of F la n n e ls  an d  
■ “F la n n e le tte s
R em n an ts  of E m b ro id e rie s  
an d  L a c es
R em n an ts  o tR ib b o n s
If  you a re  looking  for sn a p s  
in  sh o rt en d s  have a  look over 
o u r R em n an t T a b le , you 
w ill find  a  lot of usefu l 








Canada Cycle (Si 
Motor Co., Gas­
oline Engines.
Batteries etc. in stock; 
Myers well pumps in 
.. . stock.
AND
C a tt le  D ealers
KELO W NA .
M. J. H E N R Y ' S
Nurseries and Seedhouse.
L a rg e  stock  of H O M E -G R O W N  
F r u i t  a n d  O rn a m e n ta l T re e s  now 
m a tu re d  fo r th e  fa l l  t r a d e .
N o expense^ loss o r d e la y  of fu m ig a t­
ion o r inspection .
H e a d q u a r te rs  for P a c if ic  C oast g row n 
G a rd e n , F ie ld , a n d  ..F low er S eeds in 
seaso n . ' * . • 1 • ' *•'
B E E  S U P P L I E S ,  S p ra y  P u m p s, 
W h a le  O il Boap, G reehhouse  P la n ts ,  
C u t F lo w ersj B u lb s  fo r F a l l  p la n tin g .
W e do b u s in ess  on o u r 6 w n g ro u n d s— 
no  re n t to p ay ' 'an d  a re  p re p a re d  to 
m eet a l l  com petition.
L e t  me p ric e  y o u r l i s t  before p la c in g  
y o u r o rd e r.
C a ta lo g u e  free.
M. / .  i tE N R lr ,  ' ‘
3010 W estm inster R d ., V aii<?ouyer, ^ 3. C.
LOCAL NEWS
Bohn.—T o the wife of Mr. Ar­
thur Ruymer, on Sunday, July 
29th* it ^laughter.
Mr. G. C. Ro.se, editor of the 
Courier, left on T uesday’s boat 
fora month’s visit to the Boun­
dary district where he has some 
mining interests. In his ab­
sence, the paper will be edited
We would like to call the atten­
tion of the city authorities to a 
large patch of Canadian thistles 
hoW growing and flowering on the 
street leading to Chinatown and 
next to the Park. We have 
pointed out before the evils of 
allowing noxious weeds to go to 
seed on public highways and va­
cant town lots and hope some 
thing will be clone to stop the
NEW BY & Co,
GemEral Machinists
by Mr. Harry Fraser, and in.- J spread, of what is  probably the 
teresting articles on current | worst weed in Canada, 
events have been promised from 
a local writer.
We are glad to be able to an­
nounce that Miss Gertie Hunter I 
and Mr., E. C. Weddell have 
passed the recent examinations 
held in Vernon and have secured
We Iregret to have to announce 
the death of the 10 months old 
baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Stillingfleet from acute ’ milk- 
infection or cholera infantum. 
Great improvement was shown 
in the baby’s condition on Satur-
the junior grade high school cer- day and Sunday but on Monday 
tificate. The examination is a morning he became unconscious, 
stiff one, and their success re- settlirtgdown into a state of coma, 
fleets credit both on the young which terminated fatally at 8 a.m. 
people and on their careful pre- o n  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g .  Mr.^and 
paration by Principal Henderson Mrs. Stillingfleet 'have the sym ­
p ath y  of the Whole community in 
their sad loss, in the expression 
of which the Courier wishes to 
join.
T he Courier office sports a new  
awning, 22 ft. by 7 by 8 ft. 6 in., 
which, proves a very grateful 
shade to the east front these sun-
D . W. Crowley & Co
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
of the Kelowna school.
While engaged in the work of 
fixing up the skid in the new saw’ 
mill on Tuesday, Neil McMillan 
stepped through an unboarded 
place in the floor and1 fell to the 
floor beneath. Mr. McMillan 
v ^ r e n d e r e d  upconscious, but
beyond a shaking up and a few I ny mornings. The irons were 
bruises is none the worse for his m ade by the Kelowna Carriage 
mishap and .will be at work again Works and the awning proper by 
in a day or two. the Kelowna Furniture Co., who
The north part of. Richter St. did thf  work lesf  than the 
is in a disgraceful condition with Isame job would cost in Vancou- 
waste irrigation water, and the ver. Before you decide to send 
Council should sternly enforce fway for anything, make enquir 
the provincial statute which pro- *es a  ^home, and you will find in 
vides penalties for flooding the many ca^es you are playing 
public roads. A  gentleman who losing game to patronise Timothy 
went out to the north end of the I ^ af°n and his ilk- 
street several days ago to exam-r.
ine a piece- of real estate was.l D estroy th e  Fly
seriously influenced by the im- T he musca domestica or. com 
passable roads in deciding not to mon house-fly, says Mary Hinnan 
make the purchase. Abel in her paper on “ Flies' and
T o those disciples of Isaac Wal- Food’” !n the Delineator for July, 
ton who have made fishing excur-1ls > nown to coave-v cholera m the
East, and is under suspicion as 
to other diseases.
Its origin and habits are such 
as to put us on our guard. It 
lays its eggs in excrement, pre 
ferring horse manure, but if that 
teen trout in a few hours fishing. I does not offer, readily using any 
Returning Monday morning a other. It feeds on the same and 
fine silver trout weighing 4  lbs. on t h e  s p u t u m  o f  d i s e a s e d  throats 
2 ozs. was hooked off the cotton and lungs, on refuse of all kinds,
15he PEOPLE’S  STOKE M
MONSTER.
S u m m er S ale
We are at present receiving large consignments of 
Fall Goods, and in order to make room for same 
we are offering some great bargains for the next
twenty days.
O ne Third of if
All fancy Muslins, Ginghams, Waists, etc., etc.
One Third off
All hats, caps and ladies’ straws. Come in and see 
our monster bargain counter of men’s summer shirts
20 per cent off
All men’s and boys’ suits, these goods are all .new 
and up-to-date, prices marked in plain , figures. 
This is a genuine clearing sale.
Thomas Lawson.
Hocvdquartors for tho E conom ical Buyor
ST IR L IN G  & PIT C A IR N
We will purchase fruit at the following prices:—
Peaches at per lb. .. . 4c; Bartlett Pears at per lb .2^ c. 
Peach Plums at per lb .. .3c. Yellow T r a n sp a r e n t  
v^BradshawBUumsatperlb.^c. -apples at per lb. . . .  , l^ c .  
Clapp’s Favorite Pears Other Summer apples 
at per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 2^c .  at per lb. . . . .  I ^c .
Note:— B ra d sh a w  P lu m s, C la p p 's  F a v o r i te 'a n d  B a r t le t t  P e a r s  ready.
to p ic k  in  ab o u t 1 0  d a y s  tim e.
sions and returned empty-handed 
of late perhaps it is cold comfort 
to be told of another’s success. 
Last week end, Mr. J. Wilkes, 
fishing from the rocks on the 
west side of the lake, caught fif-i
tree bottom at Knox’s Point.
A neatand comprehensive price 
list has just been issued from the 
job department of the Courier 
Office for Mr. F . R . E. DeHart, of 
the Kelowna Nurseries. The 
list contains prices of a great 
many varieties of fruit and orna­
mental trees, small fruits, roses,
and it bears on its hairy feet and 
legs particles of these sub­
stances.
Unlike the mosquito, the house­
fly is not a biter—but it has its 
own way of carrying ^contagion. 
It deposits, wherever it goes 
disease ; and disease germ s 
abound in its breeding and feed-
etc., and all growers and farmers ^  Pla“ s ' ° “ ‘he j° iD‘ of ” eat
exposed for sme by the butcher,
on the bread and sweetmeats of
should make a point of obtaining 
one and proving, by buying from' 
this nursery, the advantages of 
acclimatized stock grown in and 
for the Okanagan Valley.
The contract for the new sta­
tion and agent’s residence has 
been let to a Vancouver firm, a 
representative of whom was 
down on Monday looking ov6r 
the ground. He stated that he 
would be along early next week 
With his gang and com mence op­
erations at once. Some delay has 
been caused by the sawm ill here 
being unable to supply the lum­
ber, but as the mill will start 
running regularly in a day or two 
there should be plenty of lumber 
available by the time the contrac­
tor is ready for it. A great con­
venience to the travelling public 
wiljl !>e a waiting room 15 feet by 
30 feet, which will be comfortably 
fitted up. On the ground floor 
will v also be the, agent’s office, 
baggage room and express room. 
Upstairs will be five rooms, form­
ing the; agent’s  quarters. The  
building over all mqasuyes, .47 ft.
6 in,/by 31 ft. 6 in. ^he;contract 
it is. understood,*$2,'20b. '
the confectioner’s counter, on 
the edge of the milk pail, on the 
kitchen and diningroom tables, 
they have been found.
T h e epidemic of typhoid fever 
in Chicago in 1902 fixed guilty on 
the fly. It was especially sever.e 
in the nine-teenth ward, which 
furnished ojae-seventh of the 
deaths, while containing but oue- 
thirty-sixth of the city?s popu­
lation. T his locality did not 
differ from the rest of the city 
in its water o r . its food supply, 
but it did differ in having more 
than fifty per cent, of its houses 
without sanitary plumbing, the 
water being insufficient. F lies 
caught in undrained closets, on 
the fences, and in the room of a 
patient were proved to carry the 
germ.
T E N D E R S
Will be received by the Council of the City of 
Kelowna up till 7 p.m. on Monday, July 30th, for 
grading and gravelling Bernard Avenue and' 
Pendozi Street.
Separate tenders for grading and for gravelling 
each Street required.
By order of the Council,
51-lt R. MORRISON.
KELOW NA
Livery & Feed 
.....Stables......
We are still doing business m 
tlje old stand : in the same old 
: way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  NO. 20.
definitely decided upon as yet, 
but it is probable that the C.P.R. 
will extend the present wharf, 
which is being used as a lumber 
yard, seven hundred feet, thus 
reaching deep water* T his would 
be a much more convenient place, 
as it is immediately in the busi­
n ess  section of the town.—Daily 
Province.
J .  S . R EEKIE,
Real Estate, Money to 
Loan, Fife Insurance, 
Life Insurance, Acci­
dent arid Sickness In­
surance, Plate Glass 
Insurance, N otary  
Public.-
was ,1ct
New W h arf a t Sum m erland.; 
Summerland, July 30.— Mr. J. 
P. Forde, C. P . R. engineer from 
Revelstoke, spent a day or two 
last week inspecting his lot on. 
the lake front and incidentally 
for j looking over the site for the new  
C. P . R. wharf. The site is not
/The Sunday S traw b errie s .
On a recent Monday tnorning 
the pastor of a church in Virginia 
was the recipient of a basket of 
strawberries brought to him by 
a little girl of the parish.
“ Thank you very much, my 
dear,’’said the minister, “T hese  
berries are as fine as any I’ve 
ever seen. I hope, however, that 
you did not gather them yester­
day—the Sabbath.” /
“ No, s ir ,” replied the child. 
“ I pulled ’em early this mornin’,. 
but they was a-growin’ all day 
yesterday. ’’—Atlan tic Journal. -
Subscribe for the •
Courierj
: ■ '  i . < ' - •/
year.
Coal O il Engines
S u p e rio r to  G aso line ,
S afe , reliable* a n d  econom ical.
N o e lec tric  ispark ing- devices to g e t 
ou t of o rd e r.
S ta t io n a ry  en g in es  for pum ping  a n d  
a l l  pow er p u rp o ses .
M a rin e  en g in es  for lau n ch es  .and  
b o a ts  of a l l  k in d s .
G o to  th e  C o u rie r Office on T h u rs ­
d a y s  an d  see o u r 2  h.pT in  opera tion .
W rite  u s  fo r p ric e s  arid  p a r t ic u la r s .
I L o c h i i s s e n  &  C o llis ,
7 Y a te s  S tre e t, V ic to ria , B. C.
Kelowna Brick works
LARGE STOCK OF
A . 1. B R I C K S
A re  on ’ ‘ th e  m a rk e t. B u ild e rs  
aind riop trac to rs w ho have a lre a d y  
used  th e  b r ic k  pronounce th e  riia- 
te r ia l  f ir s t  c la s s . W e a re  in  a  
position  to  su p p ly  o rd e rs  from  a ll  
p o in ts . E s tim a te s  fo r b u ild in g s  
ch ee rfu lly  g iven . S am p le s  of the  
b r ic k  m ay  be seen  a t  th e  s to res  in  
tow n.
« ■
/ H a r v e y  &  C o m p a n y *
